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OOVERNMEN'l' OF INDIA.

LEGISLA'l'IVE l>EP ARTlIfENT.
rROCJ:IIDINGS OF THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ASSEMBLED UNDER
. THB PROVISIONS 01' THill GOVERNMENT, OF INDIA ACT, 19111,
(6 & 8 0.0. V, Ch.81.)

1.1le Oouncil met at the Oouncil Chamber, Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on Thursduy,
the 5th Septemhcr; 11:118.
PRESENT:

CHELM8FORD, P.C., G.1I.8.I., G.)[.I.&., G.C.K.G., G.O.B.E.,
'Yiceroy and Governor General, p"e8icling and 57 Members, of whom 49
·"ere Additional Members.

Hi~xcellency BARON

QUESTIONS
11-6 ......

A~D

ANSWERS.

The Bon'ble IIr. V. J. Patel asked:1. "Will Government be pleased to state what 8tage the question regaluing CNaaIft er
the creation of a City Civil Court for the cities of Oalcutta. awl Bombay respect- ~
ively has reached P Will the opinions of the Local Governments and the High
Oourt41 concerned be laid on the table, ~"

=::.-:.
"'IIQ'.

'!'he Bon'ble 'Sir William Vincent repliffi :"In 1915, the Government .of Bengal asked this Government to obtain
the opinion of the Calcutta High Court OIl this question. The opinion was obtained and was Bent to the Government of Bengal in April 1917. The Government of India. have not been further addressed in the matter. 'rile! are not
prepared at present to lay the papers on the table.
No proposals have been received from the Government of Bombay."

.

The ,Boa'ble Mr. V. I. Patel asked :, 2." (0) Is it true that the GovemlIlent of India intima.ted to the Govern- fte . . . . .
mentol Bombay in 1915 that section 3 (.I) of the Town Plamung Aot W88
..liN f1ire, of the powers of the Bombay Legislative Counnil, nnd that early&o&.
opportuDity should be taken to amend it P
(b) 18 it,true that the Beotion has not been amended so fa.r?"

=..

~.J[on'ble
'"'o"r
.

Sir George Lowndes r"plied :-

" (II) The Government of Ind~.in February 1915 drew the attention of the
Government of' Bomba.y to the ~t that the language of section 8 Wof the
:Bombay Town Planning Act, 1915, appeared to be too wide, and suggested' the
adl?sability. when opportunity occurred, of remedying the defect. .
18lLD

( 41 )
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[Sir Gem'ge .LQWtKlc, " Jfr. V. J. l'ntel; Si,'
C. SMl.MI'(tn Nair; Sit· Ol/lt~(le Bill.]
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(b) The Government of Bombay have recently 8uhmit,t('~1 for the Rpproval
of the GOYt!rnmt"nt. of India a. draft R.epealing and AUlenc1ill nm by which it
iii proposed to amend the Act in the dirertion contemplat('d.'

r

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel nskrc1;~.c':;.

.::e'::"

~rll·Jl:'~

3. 1/ (0) Is it a fact that undpr tilt' law govt"rning the sYRtem of Municipal
Oolllluissioners which obtains in large cities iil. the Bomhay Presidency and whir,h
iR commended by the OovenlIDcnt of India in th('ir recent Resolution on Local
Self-Go\"errnnent, a Municipality is neither empowered to nppoint DOl" to nomI·
nate a Municipal Commissioner?
(b) Do Government recommeDd such a systfDl tOf adoption in other llrow
Vinl!tll in spite of this fact? "

The Hon'ble Sir C. So.nkaran Nair ft'plied :" (ll) and (b). 'l'he law in ]lomhay illlls dl'scribt'd Ly the Hon'bJp. Membl'r.
'J'he Government of India, in thrir Resolution of 1915, ('olllmenti..cl the tiystem
of a. nominated Commissioner wllich pre\"nilR in Bomhay, amI in their Resolution
of May 1918, they said it id worthy of consideration. 'fhfY alllo indicat.ed that
his DOmination might be by the Board, though his appoint.ment HhOllld be
apPl'oved
by Government."
,.

...-.
.&IiM

cc£'.a

The'Hon'ble IIr. V. J. Patel asked:-

4. "(0) Will Government be pleased to state-

(i) How many talalAi, of the Bombay Presideney have struck
work and since when?

(U) Bow many of them are dismissed and how many 8uspended?

(....) How many of them who went on .trike have now resumed

wMkP
,
(itl) How many Jlew hands have heen entertained &ince the strikt!,?
(b) Is it true that the demand of these tala,,,i. it t,hat the seale of their
aalarics ahould be revised from Rs. 12 to 20 to Rs. 20 to 46 per mensem, 8lld that •
they submitted several representations on the subject to the Bombay Government since Aprillaat P
(c) Will Government be pleased to st"te whether they l,ropoee to interfere
and hring about some reasonable arrangement?"

The BOIl'ble Sir Ola.ude Bill

replied : -

.. (a) & (b) The detailed information asked for should be obtained bv a
question in the local Council.
•
(c) The' Bombay Government', proposals for 8 Bubstantial ·increase in
the emolument. of the 'ol4tkis have recently ~n aanctiODed by HiB lIajesf;y's

Secretary of State."

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked:S. "What is the total number of votera(o) for Municipalities, and
(.) for lAcal Boerda,
in each ProviilOt of Britiab India , '1
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(Sir C. Sallka1·lIt~ Nair; ..1!1'. JT. J. Patel j
Sir William Yinllent; Bu' GeQrge

Bartles.]

Tho Hon"le. Sir C. Sankara.n Iiair rqJlieil :" The informat.ion, ~ t'ar as availahle, is laid on the table. *.,

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel anked :-

e":"

6. " (<<) HM the attention of Government heen druwn t<> the speech madel!:.=.,
by His Excellency the qovt.'rnor of .Bombay M President of the Bornhlly
War Conferenee ?
.
Il:-~.
(b) 1Ifl.!! any corr~8poll.dellce paRSed between the Bombay Government and
tbe Government of India. on the subject since the'said speech was made, Imd, if
so, wiU it be laid un the Council table?"
The BOD'bie Sir William Vincent replied:" (a) a.nd (b) The Goverwnent of India have receivedn full report of t.IIC .
proceedings of the Bombay War Conference, including the speech of His Excel·
lency the Governor ; no other correllpondence 011 the subjt'l;t pMRM between Ole
Government. of India a.nd the Local Government. "
\

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel fllIkPrl :7. " Do Government propos£' to consider the desirability of cancelling at an ~.... }

farly date the orders under the Defence of Indis Act prohihiting Mcssrs, 'lll&k £W::..
a.nd Pal from entering the limits of Delhi P"
a.DtJ.. .

.:::.=

The Ron'ble Sir William ViDcent replied:II The orders in qucstion were not pasaed by the Government of India, and
they have no intention of interfering in this matter,"

The Bon'ble'llr. V. J. Patel aaked:8. II Will Government be pleased to lay on thl' table all the communications ~r:..bU.
addrell8ed by them from time to time to the Local Govenllnents on the recom· ~.
mendations of the Public Serviccs Commission, as also the replies so far
received P"

TIle Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :~
II Government consider that it would be premature to publish correspondence on the subject nt the present stage. "

De Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel

9:

asked:-

.~
If' (a) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the resolution t:Y.:.=r
passed by the Bombay Legislative COWlcil at its meeting in March last 'tha.t
the power to determine the number and location of liquor shops be given to
select municipalities' P
.
.
(6) Have the GOYt'rum.ent of Bombay given effect to th .. recommendation of
th,e said &solutioD P If not, why not P "

fie Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :';(Q)'lbe answer to the first part of the Hon'bIe Member'. Cjlleatian i. yes,
(6) With regard to the second part. Government are not aware "hat action
has been taken by the Government of BODibay with regard tD the Resolution.
The matter is one for the Local GovemweDt to decidt/'

QUEsnONS AND ANSWERS.

[.M,'. Y. J. Patel; 8u' Ge()l'ge BtJl'nes " Sir
Williom P.i1~cent ; S;'r llobol·t Gilluri.]
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The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked :.• May 11m! a Nnpptemclltary quoHtion, my Lord? Will the Goycrnment
be ple3.!!ed to make an inquiry amllet this Council know whother the Bomhay
Go\'~rnJlJent has tabn any action? ..

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replil'd :.. There is no objection to making the inquiry 8uggestod."

=!f...

'l'trJIIII"
• • •-"01

c....u..

The BOll"le Mr. V. J. Patel BBke£l :10. "Do Government in lend to ext~lld t.he terms of the present Mcmhers of
the ugislativc Oouncils in .British India, or to allow those terms to expire in
tht! usual C01U'8e jl "

The Bon'hle Sir William Vincent replied:"The prescnt intention or Go"ernment is to aUow the terms to expire in the
.

1llJual course."

=...:

The Hon'ble :Mr. V. J. Patel asked:-

r:=.. .11. "(a) Will Government be plea.sed to place on the table a. list of ma.ga.zines and journals proscribed from registerrd libraries with dates from which
........ such prohibition came into foree ?
" ...... (b) How m&nY of these journals have since become extinct? Are GovernAle.&.

ment aware that their stoppage ill due more or less to the step taken by
Government r "

The Bon"le Sir William Vincent replied ;" Government has Ito info1'Ill1l.tion "8 to re~red libraries. It will b,
eollected, and when complete will be laid on the table. "

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked::I~

12. "Do:Government propose to })repare a generaiscbeme for the sOP/u&.of the Executive and Judicial in British India, or to suggest to the Local
Governments to make their own scheme~ for the purpose, and submit them
for the consideration of the Gorernment of Iudia P"

.J:A.Ja-~tion

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent r~l)lied :-"The Governmeat do not intend to make any examination of this qUoetiOD
dllJ'ing the pendency of the war,"

:=.
=:.

'.file B~n'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked :13. " (a) Is it a.~:fact that there hall been'delay in the prosecution of the

scheme of the Vuad-Borsad-Kathana Railway P
(b) If 80, will Goternment be pleased to state fully the reasons for .the

~qP

,

(c) When should the public expect. further· action by Government in the
matter 'p "
' .

fte ,~~le, Sir ~Bobert

Qilla~ replied :-

" «(I) it iea fact that there baa been considerable delay in the development
of the scheme for a railway between Vasad and Kathana oia BoraM.
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[Sir .Robei't Gilltm; ;111'. Y. /.p(ft~:: 8il'
.
'"(rilli:li.,,£' ·r-tildent; Sir" O.Sc;?t.kil1;·(./u,

Na.;,·.]

. '(b) T11e d&lay in the proparr.tion i>fth~ :J«jbome h~ befl~ cti~.irelyali~ ~to'-a
olljpion betW!!!."II t.he G!)vcl'IImcut of Bomhav and tIle. :naroaa
. :Pilr.I~r.·a.'1to JJ1El a.lignment :Lest suited to :ser\le the are!l/ ~ffected. it rival
8cru;frie;,~a8 proposed hy tile Durhll.r 'WhO lmve·also l'II,iscd theqlti~sttOri.';jjf' the
liccesRity forpl'otectiug' Ow intercstsof the AnailCl-CaTnhl\Y Haihi'8.y.""Whcll
fbe I:Icl~~l/~ has been finally settled, there
still rem~ill the difficplt.y. of
·ohtnining ./'~il!latid materja.ls for the constfttction of the linc, a difficulty' :which
mustcontilluiHo exist until the end 9f the 'War.
C"l~trercI\Q(>of

wm

~.

.

to

,

.(c)~('be q'uestion of the extent ,vbich tk traffic of. the Annnd-Oambay ,
llnihmy will be affected iR at present under discu99ion between tlie :Raihvay
)J(I~rd and tli,e. n()J.TI~n'y, Baroda. and pcntral India Ra.i1~a:.v ~?lIIpany ,: ~hilea
reVIsed prolIQSa,l, . rpaile by the Dll.I'OCla; Durbnr for a ll1ochfica.tion of th~Vf:&~ad~
Dorsad -K"thl:i.lia Scb.ein~ has recently bE'en, tcferrod to tho Agent of thnt 'Oompany,
for OpiIlio~/ It is ilDI)Ossible at present to"l'Iay when a fin,,1 decillion' lHll 'be
nrrh'cdnt,hutthe matter will. be fur,t};J.e.t. ()pDsidered on receipt',Qf the . .Ag.ent's
°l,juioq;",..·
:.:
.,.

:~:he. J.I~*~ble;:Mr
..V.,J~ rat~l
aJiCd :-.
. .~ ,:..'
;.

'A·

. ~ . ~:I . ~·)~l: :f"~.~

~

.'

:' t
. ',,~ .
: ;:.";:

~; .

~

. _ l~•. ",;(a) ~re thE-re ony ProI~)9 'h!.fore Government for an in~reas~i~~~:;'>
·th(; salanesof HtghOourt Judges ~.'~
.
.~;.,~ ··'!.;:'~l
(hi" W.i,I~·G~l'I'~nment be l)l~ased to SIIo1 whether ther?subsj8~ any ?eA8OlU Ml!~e-~
for malptslDlDg Ii. dl~ercn<:e ~et~'eenthe .taq of tbe Ohlef Jushce :01 '13~~ ==~'
and that of ,-other Ohlef Justices?
.
~
\, ... ;, ~ QriII.oI1.!!
. .(0) Do.Government propoaft~cozisi4~r .the dC8jr~bility. ;0£ r('d~cipg the~: ';~:
sal:lrY9f:a;},[t'mbcrof the Prov!ncl~ EXC!f:'ut!veOOlmcll to B.s, 4,000;8udthat '
.',
of a.memller,of
the
Executive
·Council
of:;the
Government
of Incli~ to ;:ija. 6;000"
'
Ii
.
I';
•.
.
!i" ',' . "
per monthL
' i . . '
,
0:,

"~e:li~'''leSho W-uiJ.:'Vla~at re~li~:':'" ;;.:.~.- . +;. . jif~.

. .,
.
j
~"
.
" (a) and.(c). The a.nlJwer 'i~th~t~ve.
..,
;,
(b) The Calcutta High Codrt occupf&s:uniqueposition, il! that it' pxercises:
jurisniction over two provinces.fTheitrength of the·.Courtis grea.ter·tban~tbat;
of any other High Court, a.nd ifder.ves a ~rger population.!"
.. ~

The Bon111elfr.

:;!: .,',

,'.:.,

v. J~~Pit81~ked : - ' "

;
.' "
.
15. "(a) Is it a. fact that lftmicipalities can alwllrysco.ophxpertS, whetller'NolDlll.u~ii
. ls'or non-Owcl&'
. I!! • 1s, on C'
,rOliolal. :
om
lela
omnll·ttees !lr··
."
.a.BuRl".
)b) .W~UG?'\"et;nment be p}e~ ~ 1&1 "'~1 the ;8peci~1.Fepres~tati?ii. od:~~
offiCials bynoimDation for·the pUrpo~es'of advlce'ordI8cus81on'only andwlthou~ ,
tile right.: Qf.' .'YQting is. regarded necessary?
"
.
~

.'

,.

~

"

.'

"

~

~

The Holi'ble Sir C. SauManlfair

replie~ :-

" (n) The provision to which the Ho~'lJ)e Memhe~ alludes is contained in the
BombaY' DiHtrict Municipal Act 9~ 1901 ,~dj~certllrll1 other Acts.
.~; .
.... (b) The Hon'ble llembfr Jlre8uniab~1a;~ludes to.para~raph 5 of . . the~.Gov.
erllment {Jf India, Department of EducatIOn, R~olutJon No. 41, dated lOth lIay
1918. 'l'hat paragl'aph contemplates the'constitution of Boards with· at,leas.t a
tlme.fourths ell.'cted majority. and does not specify M essential official rcpre·
iit'ntation UpOll the 13oar~. ~lhe pl'o.visj~~regardingthe il?mill!\tioJl ~fperao1l3
l'O!!Sl1SSI.'d of official expl'l'ience,will ~ccl1re:thr;~ the llonl'd Itself and not merely
its committel.'s should benefit by their OO\'lce.
lSlLD

•

12

'

16
[.Mr.
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f. J. Patel; Si1' Williwm Vincellt j .1.1Ir.
G. S. Khaparde.]

[
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]

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel nsked :-:16•. "(,,) liM the attention of Government been drawn to the following
ohservabons of the authors of the Report on Indian Constitutiolll~l .Reforms in
l)lLragraph 238 of the )'cllort :
, On the puhlication of th;/I report .\va should lib to see t.he Hilts discllR8t'd in t.he Provincial Councils au(l cousidert!l by the 1>l'ovincial
Govenlml'nh.l so tllat the Commiilee may have ready at h:Ulcl
considered .criticisms upon the 1l}1l11icn.ltility of our ~uggestions to
the circumstanced of each particular province!

(6) Haw any instmctions heAn issued to Local Government,".; requiring
them io dil;cUI38 the question on or before any given dak (Wd prescrihing the
procedure for such discussion?

(e) Is the discl1S8ion to be held on " formal resolution on the subject on
behalf of Govel1lment or that of nny Adtlitional Mcwbl'r ?
(d) In the dehate on such ltesolution are tbe official members to be allowed
to tnke })6rt and vote ?"

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replied:.

.

" Government lu~s considered the passage in the Report referred to hy the
llon'ble Member. The atteution oC Local Governments hM been drawn to this
matter and to the desirability of placing the members of the Committee to he
appointed in POlIScs81on'0f'tbe views of the vI\rious Provincial Legislative Councils
at as'early a stage of their inquiry as possible. l.'he exn.ct },lfocedure to bu
adopted '1\;11 bea matter for the Local Governments to decide. '

The Hon'ble 111\ V. J. Patel asked :17. "Will Government he pleased to st.nte the names of the DiRtricts in
Erilish India. where the system of trial by Jury obtains, with the following informatiOJl in respect of ~h District :(u) the year in which and the offences for which tM system came to be •
introduced ;
(b) any wqsequent modification or modifications in the first notification;
(c) the number of c&ses tried by Jury since the introductio? of tht:
~stem J

(d) the number of cases in which the Judge l\:,CPJ'eed with the verdict of

t·he jl111 ;

.

~

(e) the number of cases in which reference was made by the Judgc to the
High Court, and
(f) the number in which the High Court agreed with or differed ffO~
, the Judge ~"

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent

replied :-

" A statement giving the information asked for in partll (a) and (11) of the
question will be'laicI on the table in due course.' The statistics maintained do
.Jlot ~ the material for supplying the rest of the information ,asked for!'

'the BoJi.'bl~ .•I'.G;S. Xhap.rdea.sked:.... D.,.;,or,~ 18. "(a) Will Govettiment be'pleued to 8ta~ if they have i-eoeive~ proposals
"'::r:-.,.!:'!:.fiom the Central ProvinctsGovernment 80 to amend the Cel1trlll ProvIDces Land
:~ot"

lallA·

J'.yuIlUo.

RCYCllue Art lind thtrB~rar Land Revenqc eadeM to. empower the Revenue'
.

Qt.l.:lS/JIOXS AND
[ 5TH SEPTEMEER,
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omt~crs to recover sum;; due
revcnuc!?
'
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ANSW}~llS.

Sir ClMide lIill i Sir

j

William 'fTinctJflt.]

to the co-operative societicstllcrcns ar!'('.ar~ of laud-

(0) If thr. ans~'er he in, the Il.ffirmative, 'Will Oovern~ent bo 1lleast'd 'to
placo on tlvJ' laule all papers f/·latiuglo the I,roposals ?
"
(0) Are the proposals mf'ntioned in (a) above, supported hy th" Local
Government and It iarg(' hody of workers, both official and non-officiBl, connected
'with the co-operative movement?
(,0 What Retion do Government propose to take with regard to the said
IlfOpos(tlil

?: '

'

.

.

c

(e) Is it a fact that the Ron'ble Rno Ba,h8£lut Kelkar, a. noil-official
,memher .of tho Centrol Provinces L::gislalive Council, wished tQ introduce Il Bill

~arrylng out Jhe prOi)OI!:IJs ml"utioued in (a) auovf'!, and that the ,}lermission for
l)im to do SOWIIS "ithheld? If so, will Government Le lllc&8cd to sta.te the
reasons ~o~ doing 80 ?
, , (f) If the Government ofIndio. do not propose to talce any I\ction, do tJwy
propostnoadvise fhe Central Provinces Government t{) permit the said lIon'oltt
'lUtAI Bahaduf 1\;.·lkar or ani other 'non~olf\cjal memllcr to bring in 8. Bill in
the Central Pro"inceo Logislative OouDeil to give e1leotto the said prop~l$'"

. The Hon'ble Sir Cla.ude'mn rel)licd;-

the ,

"(a) 'l'bc Government of In~ia. have been informed demi-officially thnt
'Central Provinces Administration has under consideration proposals which,
'bnvc been formulated by the";Registrar. Co-operaQve, 8oeieties. on the lines '
indicated by the Hon'ble Member,; but these proposals haV'e not yet been
,formally 8ul)l11itted to the GoVEirnnierit of Ind~a..' In theeifcumstances,'~partll,
(b), (c), (d) and (j)ofthe Hon'b1e Melilber's (Iueation are premature, andeannot L~an~wcred at present.;
;"
".'!
. ' ,';'" (fir/I'heG{)vernment of Indi~ have no 'information: This. part of the ,quee, tion ~houlc1 he put in the local C9uncil." ,
,

"

'

,

,

The HOD'bleMr. O. S. :ifhaparde Il8ked:. 19,. "(ar Hasth~ atUntioJof the Government of Inclia bce~ ,dr~~ to a r":I2.~~t
nobfieabl)n ofthe PunJab ,Government, da.ted 21st June 1918,directmg,¥f.4;"m-w.
Burht AJi,Editor oftheOlJ8tH"er, L&)lofe, to l'crforinhia professional dut,ios. '
as lilt Editor in a particular ma.u~er,undcnule 8 of, the Defence'of India Rules,
191ii.?
'
,

,

'

(b) Will the Gov('TIlment oHndiA. be pleased to lay ~n the table the corr~s
,polldcllce, if auy. IJetween itself and the Punjab Govttnmeut, rela.ting to tho

" issue oft-he saidnotificatioll r":

'"

,

"The Hon'ble.Sir Willia.Ji1 Vincent replied:~ "
:

~'.J-'

'~,

"(n) The answeds in the a~rmative.

':'~'

:

'. .

..}~

:

,

(b) No correspoudence has passed bctwe,en the G~vernm('nt of IndiA. nna
the l'lmjab Government relating to the issua ,of tho notification to which the
Ronble Member ref.,rs."
,

The Hon'JJle Mr. G. S.

~hapa.rdeasked :~, . , "

.

20. "(/1) nave the Puujah Governmf,'nt initiated the practice of blacklisting BlMh.
newspapers fo\' the purpose of Governmcntsubscr~ption,.advcrtiBemt'nt, etc.?·

'::::J.a:-.

(b)Ua9 this practice Leenailopted by any, and, if SOl by which other Loca.l
G,9H'rumcnt T
.

QUESTrOK'S AND
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(c) Does the 11l'l\Ctiec of blacklisting 1ICwBlllbpera obtain ill any other part
Qf the Britiab Empire rlt
•

The Bon'ble Sir Willir..m Vincent replicd :"(n) lind (h) The Governmcnt.'l of llomlmy, t.he United PW\'inet'8, nnd the
Pnujnh, and the Chief COIDJlIissi{l:leril,of the' North- West ]~rontier .Pl·ovin.:.!es
amI Delhi issue from tiweto time' a list of . new:lpapel's to which Govcmml'u{,
noticcsanrl adn!rt.isemcllts should not l,e sent.
(c) 'l'he Government of India have nO iuformll.tioll

OD

the point. rt

The Hon'ble Mr. 'G. S. Khapa.rde asked :21. t'((I) Will 'Government he plelUiedto place on the table n.list of the
wit.nesses,examinrd by the Sedition Committee, 1918, and the minutes,of
'e\'idence r~coroed bv the Committee ?
,.

~tfn
WI.

t ...

.

,~

. ' (6) Were MT. D. G. Tilsk and lfr. B. C. Pa.l examined by the Committee?

,If 110t, why not ?
"
,.
(c) If the-Appendices to the Report of the Committee are not to, be
pUblished; "itl Go,'erlunent bc,pleascd to render them available to thc lIemUt>r8
of tJlis Council?"
~ The

Hon"ble Sir William Vincent rClllicd :-

6t

If (I) Uo,.ernm;~t ...n'not in possession of a.nylist
witne&8~ examined bf
the CQmmittee,~or6£,ll.ny minutes of evidencethatll1&l n.ve \)(len reeordNl by

thtmrand in viewoftb'e }l<)1icy ofintimidntidn and ter~rism p1lt'8ucd' by ~he
' the .Committee draw attentiou in thE'ir repol't.. it is
'IWLDifcstly undc.irable;to divulge the names' oJ the witnesses or the evidenc.e··
which they gave.
.
,

';reyolutionl\l'iCllito~hieh

....' (b) It does not.pPfl$~from the report tJlt,t Me.srs. Tilak IWld Pal w~re
el:ainined, b1,1t Government ha.ve no deHnite i~~ormatjonon the subject. The
taking of evideuce was left to the Oiscretion of the Committee under the ,terms
of reference made to it. ,1 will quote the W0l118 of the Government of India
Ite80lution of pecember 10th, 1917 :-' The Coplmittee ... will be' given full accesa
to all documentary, eVidence in the poasession rof Government bearing on the •
existence and t!xtent!)f,-revolutionary conspiracies in India and will Bup.plcmcnt
this with; such·other evidence as it may consi~er necessary.'
.
,
(c) Goverrunenthave carefully con8ic1er~ the Hon'ble Member's request,
but regret that they are .unable to accede to it."

.~~.HOlJ:'b~~ i\Ir.:~g. S. Xhapardo)asked :-

Pl\1IJ~

22•. "Will Government he pleased to laypn the tal;le the cOrrespondence,'if

irfJ::
any, leading up and 're~tiDg to the cancel1.ti~ in A:pril,)la.y a.nd:'~_l?-M:l{)~'~f
'.' . the PasslJOrtll grant~ to·Home Rule deputati,ns gOlng to 'E.tigl~U?'f: '. '"
The Hon'ble
. Sir William Vincnt replicd :'

" Such of the correspondence 88 was mati:~i.) was ~epuhli~illtbe~CoJl1' . muniql1e :which. waa iss~ in the mltter by. t~.e ..9ovem~~t ot J~~ii\c. on ... th~
16th Aprillast,towhlcl,l the Hon'ble Yember 18 l't:ferred.
'. ,,'
•.

The

.

j

,.'

~

. . ".".'

Hon'blamrf'G~S~'Kha~d~:~9k~ :;.... ::; .,,' ~,,:'.
,.;.;

...

.~.

' ... ,

.

'

. ... ,...'

:

. .

'·.r"

=S:~ ~'ri!tm!~f t~~~·~l~~:;rf~:~:t :~trJ~f:~dt~~'l~;~:I~;~~~l~':d~tri~I~\~~~~fe~l~:

ru;:.-r- ,of Iudin (ConsolidatIon) Itules, llHo, and tho rC/l.SODS fodhc actiont~kcu'?"

'

qUESTIONS AND ANSWBRS.
15TH SEPTE¥Bt;}!., 1918. ]

''the Ho:n'ble Sir WlllifJ,m Vincent replied :. " So.tar as the Oovcrnmt)~t of India are I\oware, only t.ll~· n~ilpapeJ'1I ,b,&ve
,been subJectod ~ pr~.ct'n80rshIp under t.he· Defence of Iridla Rtilt~" .Iil/tm.ell'
'the Hamdard, Z(mwlluwand OU,cNJer. In respect of tho two first nllmed,tbe
Hun'bJe Member is referred to the auswergivon hy thelJon'~le.· Bit: ,Regina.W.
·Craddock in reply to I\, question nshd in this Oounoil by the HOJ1t~le' <Mr.
'Qumrul Huda 011 the 9th :M:aroh 1916. The Goverument of Iodia are not awaro
·of the ,reasons for the action taken in respuot of the OburtJer."
''1'heHon'bl~

.. -',..-.,.

Ra.i Bahadur B. D. Shuk:ul asked:-

24. ".(a.) Are Government aware th.at owing to want of pae.ture. cattle.!'!!!!2.
have deteriorated, and milk and ghoo in sufficient quantities .are not available, r.-~
·and that. culti,vatorsW'e put to considerable inoonvewence .and .1088 for·WWlt . of
:PUff milktgbee and good bull()!lks P.
:
. '1' (/I) Hso, will Governmont make adequate provision for Btlflicient':puture
an~vel'Y village .. and exempt cattlepbreeders from the payment 'of :any, 'lorest dUel
in the Government forests? "
. . , '.
"
'The Bon'ble Sir Cla.ude Bill replied :" Thissubjeot has been raised . more .than once in this ,Ooaneil, and,if the
Hon'ble MemberMll refer to the' answers given.on 12th~anuary191~bySir
,~Ro.bert.Oarlyle to Maharaja. ~tmjit Sinha and by myself on 20tJt ~ 1916 :
·to RaiGhanB8yam Ba.rua Barba4ur, he will see how dUflcult it. is to 8&y whether .
;the~ ,.has b~en any general ~~tion in the ;~litttJf~·;:catt~Dr
~ot. ·:lIe;wd~ also see that.the fJuestJon of the proV1slon f!l additi~ ~age
. :IS one whlcllmust necessarily be left to 1ooalGovernmentB. ,-I may .add that,
under the Indian Forest Act, the framing. of grazing row for. cattle rests ·with
.Local· Governments. II
.

.

The Bon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul asked :~

25. ' U(a) Is it a fact that. owing to detcri~ration of tbe $9)1 in: lPdia 'due to ex- ~'~
'<.

'

.',"

,,'.,

.': "

haustion thcre has been" steady decline in the avera-ge outturlls~r croVI:I?
2"~
(b) Is it !\ fact that ill America., the Department of Agricultnre baeest&blishcd !I. bureau of Boils which u.,ndertakes to examine . and .analyse samples of
soil to determiD;e the sor~. of ~rops, for .wbich tIlEiy . ~e ·.~e~. ~~dll.ld the
methods by which they C&n ~ tUrJifldto ~he .best ildv'Jm.ta.gc, ~d the.t every
.America.n cultiva.tor can by sending. samples of IUs· soil to· the Agricultural
Department have them examin~ free of charge and obtain the necessary infor- .
mationas to the proper sea.so~ and ~he bestmetbod.to'JlClw ~el,D?st suitable.·
'crop? If so,Wlll Government be pleMedto consIder thedeSirablhty of establishing a. bureau of soils for similar purposes-in India P,.
.

·The Hon'ble Sir Olaude Bill replied :. "(a) No. ·80 far from there being &steady.declineintheaverageOIiliUIIl8
of crops, in some llrovinces, e.g., .Madras, the (lentre.} Provinces aDd the
Punjah, the average outturn per acre of certain crops bas aot~y iUClleaIlE!li,
. Where the average outturn docs show a tendency-to decline, ~,.is in many
cases due, not to soil deteriora.~ion or exhaustion, but to the .fact that pressure
of population has·caUiled an extension of cult~vation to inftirior··landsprooucing
poorer crops.
(6) Yes. Similar work to that done by the American bureau of soils is
·carried out in India at present by the Agricultural Chemists. Boil Burveys have
.. 181LD
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hetm underlabn in various provinces and slluction bas. been received to the
appoint.ment of a Boil I'hysicist for Domllay. '1lhc qUffltion of the D.}JPointmcnt
of Agricultural Bactcl'iologhits for the investigation of ROil problems is undcr
consideration in connection with prQPosals for the expansion of the Agricultural
Deparlments."_IU,I "
,

The Hon'ble

,

=..

lUIked:-:-

Malu~aja

Siri: Manindra Chandra Nandi.

26. "(a) Is it & fAoct tbat the opium tn'l.ffic and the cultivl\tion of IK)PPY in
••~.. China is being rt'Slun.ed on Nl extensivtl scale, particularly in the proviuce of
Shensi, in spite of the understnuding involved in the '1'reaty on the subject with
thp GOYenunent of India to the contrary?
.

... 1,. ..... '

.
(b) Has the drug now being produced and sold in Chins been pronounced
by Borne expertato be far inferior in qualit.y Mld more injurious to hel,lth than
t,he one which India USE'd to export to that country before the understanding in
ques90n P ,
•
(0) Will Goyemment be pleased to state the tmlonut of Tf'V<'I1ue IIoJlUllally
sacrificed in consequence of tlle Tret\,t~' with China on the subject?
(d) Did Sir Guy FleetwoOd WilllOu in introducing the nudget for 1911-12
state that China found it practically inlp088ihle to 'enforce a morality which
is far too advanced for popular acceptance' P
(e) Do Government intend ·to rec.'onsider the terms of the said Treaty
and consider the question of restoring the Indian tmffic in opium with
OhinaP"

.,.,

[

-The Hon'ble Sir WWiam Meyer replied :• .. "(4) The Govemment have seen statements in certain newspapers to the
.ect that there bas been a. recrudescence of the opium traffic and of poppy
cultivation in Ohina, the Province of Bhensi being particularly mentioned, but
they have received no official information as to the extent to which this has
actually taken place.
'. (b) The Government. have not seen any opinions by expcrts to the effect
that opium produced and sold in China is far inferior ill quality and more injurious to health than the opium previously exported thither from India, and
.they are not in a. position to exprcss a dt'finite oI)inion on the que8tion.
.
(0) The S~ International Opium Commission in 1909 took£2f million
.'sterling as apprOJimablly repreaenting the reVUlne derived by India from the
export of opium'to. China i but even when the trade WaR in fnll swing the figure
varied widely from year to year according to the price obtained for Bengal
opium and the;, q~tity available for sale and in the years immediately preceding the stoppage~Hhe trade the knowledge, that this was impending gave

t

a special·· stimulus to prices. No estimate of ~y value of the sum which could
now be secured, if the trade liere still open, is consequf'Tltly ft'&sihll:',
(d) In his speech introducing the Financial Statement for 1913-1', Sir Guy
Fleetwood Wilson said 'But we cannot conceal from ourselves that China has
aet herself a· taSk which uperience proves to be one of the greatest difB.culty.tl1e emorcementof lit mor&1ity possibly too advanced. for. popular acceptance.'
It is probably this remark to which the Hon'ble MemLer refers.
. (e) The 'agreement in 1911 was made between His Majesty's Government
and the. ChineseGov~rnm.ent. It is not tht.intention of the GovemD)~»t of India
to move His Majesty's Government to re.:open with the Chinese Government the
question of the term8:,of the agreement, and theydooot consider tbatthey would
have the support of public opinion either in India or in England in &nyattempt

I
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,,to infiuence~hll Ohjnflle Government. against tbf1ir wjsh~s to Ilcrmit aresump·tion of the Indian opium traffic. It may liowlJver console the B'on'ble Memberfu
know thatdwing to the demand for Indian opium for medical pUr}loSea-:-s'recent a.nd profitable develoj,ment, which is free from the objf'ctions' that UBed to,
. surround the China trade-we n.re at llrescllt fully I~hlt~ to find /l. market for all
opiun} pro~licedm India, and tllat our opium revenue has groWl1 from
£1,600,000 in 1913~14 to about £3,200.000, which ill wLat we t'xpectto get in
tile current year.": '
,

. The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir Manindra, Chandra Nandi aSked:~

,

27. II (a) Will Government be pleased to state the reasons for the f&luro ofE;
the local consulting Committee of the East Indian Railway establi6he~ in 1890 P , ' /
(0) Is it ill contemplatio~l to revivetllis Oommittee with an altered CODSti·:
: tutionso a~to include repreHclltat.ive Europrans and Indians?
.
,),' (c) If the answer to (6) he in the affirmative,is' it in coDtempl&tj6h'~to:'
'i~clude new,suLjetts 'Within thesco}ie of work of this Comtriitfce 'arid :'to :aIlriw:
,the gt~neral public to htn'e an effective voice in the man'~crementand cot1trril ,of'
,the Ealltlndian Railwav ? "
.' . '

.

...

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Gilla.a replied:"
" (a) So far as the ,Railway: :Bonrd are aware the Local 'CODBtllting Com~it. ,
, tee of the :EaF>t Indian Railway:luw }lroved a success. It has fu.l1illed thtl object
,
for which it was (·onstituted, and the Agent of the Ea~ Indian Railway ia$" ',:,~~~ ,
;sstisfiedasto its utility. This fact has Je,d the, Railway lJO&lli to cQDstitute a, ' ,~.:~}'
"similar:
COnsUlting
Committee fur
the Eastern Bengal Railway. I
,
'
,
.
f
, '(6) illid: (c) There is DO in~ntionafpresent of'feconSidering· the' conBtitu.
,tion of the Committee. and any' alterations in present arrangements either in
respect to personnel or scope of iwork performed bytbe ComJllitteeare obviously
d('pendent on the decision in regard to future management of, ,the East Indian"
Railway whichiB now under the consideration of the Secretary of Sta.te. It '.
DlSY llO'wever be mentioned tha.t the Committee already includes ,both European
and Indian rel)resento.tives.'~ , :,
'
,~,"

~.

The Hon'ble xbn :B~ur: MlanMuhammad ShaA asked:-.
28. "(0) Are Government awaretlJat Mr. H. S. Suhra~ardy, a .BritisllIndian a;n.c ,
subje.ct, whQ was a student.atOxfo~dand wen~ toPetrograd to s~dy the :~
ltussllwlauguage preparatory tooccqpymg the Oh8.1r' of ,EurOpean Llt~rature= "
,in the Aligarb M.uslim University, is stranded in Moscow, and that all efforts
•
on the part of hiB pa.rents and friellds in India and ,of the Muslim Univ~r8ity
Buthorities,since April last, torenderhin:( as8ist&J,lc~ h,ave been frustrated owing
to the closing of banks in RuSsia. and the intemiption of telegraphic communication, etc. P
(b) Will Government be pleased to state what steps, if any, have been
taken to facilitate Mr. Suhrawardy's return to India or to ensure his safety in
Russia, and what informa.tion, if any, they have regarding Mr., Suhrawardy's
condition!! and wherea.bouts ?
' ,
'
,(c) Will Government be ple&sed to move the Home Buthorities to take
steps to ensure Mr. Suhrawl\Trly's safety and :r:eturn to India? "

,~uitable

,The Bon'ble Sir Hamilton Grant replied :"The Government of India' a.re aware of the circumstances in which
Mr, Hasan Shahid 8uhrawardyhas remained in Russia. In December 1917, the
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._"

~.'

•

Government of Indi" received from the GO\'crIUnen!, of the Unitt.'<l Provinces
a couuunnicatioJl from the ~onorary Secretary. MORl~Dl University Association.
Aligarh, .in which an explanation WaH giv6I.I of the circumstances in ·whieh
Mr. H. S. Buhraw~dy was stranded in Moscow, and a reqWl8t wall made thl\t
. steps mi~ht be taken toel)sure .his return to Indja vttJ .&gland or some •neut,1'8.1
coWltry. On reoeipt of this corun~unication the Government of India .~drC8Scd
the ludia ~fBce and. reque~ted ~a:t inquir~es mig~lt be made about Mr.Su?raw~rdy a.n4 h18 return tq Inlija ,iSClbtated, If jiOllSlblo. A reply was rt'c~lved
frolll the India. OffiCe towards the end of last A.pril to the ·effeet that Rill
Majesty's Ambassador nt''Petrogra(l had been instructed by His Majesty's
Government to faciljtate .:Mr. SuhrQw~rdy's retum, tha.t Mr. Buhmwardy was
in ~ h~th,alJ(l that thet:e was DO cause for &l)preheusion as· to his snff'ty.
This infoi'niation was communicated to the M081l~m University Associa.tiou of
. Alig~h through the United Provinces Govemmentjn May laAt. Subsequmltly
_. t,b.~ A,ligarh Moslem l1niv.ersity Associa.tion again approached the Govemmt'.ut
': ofIIialA sndrequesleathSt 8. sum of Rs. 2,500 should be transmitted to
·Xr. Subt'awardy, IUld th,.th-e .hould htl informed at the same time that he was
entitled to no furl,ber·' financial belp ood would have to refund the whole
according tQ the agr~ent signed by him unless hereturued to India At onee.
This comDlWlicatiou, -,vas. received on the GtJt of July last and onthc 10th of
July the Govcrnmentoflndia telegrapht'.d to the Secretary of State $8kiug
that the money and messago referred. to auove, mi2ht be trwmitted to
Mr. Buhrawardy and~thatbis return to India tnight be fucilitaUd.So far the
GoVernment ofIndia. haven.ot beard the result of tfl,is telegram."

;.

t. .

The Hon'blf)Sir'l'a,zulbltoy Currim"hoy ~~ed :-.

~.
E.:(

t,t- ., .... -:....

I:, -

.

18. ,. Will.Oove~t be pleased to state-

. .

fr-."-&: . -

•

(a) the progress lnadein the gold refinery ~d mint ~t up a.t Bomb&y, and

ll~·.~~. -. '' , . (bl the. number
". Qf '~ld coins strUck a.t the

t ·

.

. (-

l: '

fOrBome-time fot pr~triA1s, the rt\1biery is expected to beginopera.tiOtlIl
early in November.
(b) The gold <:oms ~k at Bombay since:i:Jle war &1ld~p.. ,to the~th

t:

~/.. .

~

.~.' ..
i:
tt'

,,;,All~I~~()~ted!4 ~109.70S...ooold ~oburt a.nd90,OOO8QVerelgD8;~lO,O()1

:lgyptian werea1&o ~kf()1' the JSgyptian Government,"

.,

,~

30. "Will Governm~t be pleased to &tate what portion, if any, of the c~t
of the English Consular Services is borne by this countryi? ,.

PJ!..tIIe

'f :~

< ..........
.~

~.•
~

J;
':"

~.

rl:·,

~.'.;' .. ':~

',. .

,

~n

~,
1/,

ri··
:~-'

"

"la) ~e gold mint-~~in working order anti, 8!1 recently announced in the •
'preBS,the CO~ oflOVemgns commenced on the 16th .August. As reRards
the refinery, most of tbeapparatus required hare. arrived from England'awf· the
necessary buildi~g work 'WiD' be completed by t~e end of this month.. Allowing

'

~.,;,

f~

,

Mint in Bombay since the

:TheBoll'ble S~;'WUJiam Keyer rerJied :-

~.

.~f.I.'i:.'.'.:.

.

war.

:\"

·'l'he HOJl'bleSh:;'B,-titoll Or.,.t replied :~,

"

,~'

'.

: ,: "In aceord8Qet~"'~.;~hf,\ recommen~io~ of the Welby Oommission,
.' Indian revenues bear baJf the Cost' of the EJ;lg1ish OoJlllttW SerVices in Per:aia.
~',
~
. ", .• ~. A contribu.tiori ~1I~' towards the Cost of the Consulate at Toogyueh . in
China. India also contributes £1;000 a yeartowanls Ule cost of the- 'Oonaulate
atOh{engmai in Siam and bears half the cost of the repairs U> the Consplate."
'\ '.

.,'"

.

, " : " . , .,

"

,"':, ,,'..
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f
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Otl1"rimbhoy,. Sir. Robert
Gillan; 8il' Georg r Bfwnes; 8i1' WU'
liaiJl Meyer; 1U,·. KfI1ui,ti Kflfnar Ohand{l.J

[Sir P(IZ1dblloy

'The Hon'ble Sir I'azulbhoy' CUrrimbhoy
31.

"Wil~

53

~skec1 :-

=.:::a.

Governll.wnt. be plell,lled to lay on the tabl!! thr. papers relating
t(~rmmatton of the contract with the EtlSt Indian Railway a.m...~.

to, tlu~Jorthcommg
Coru~yr"·

lfhe Hon'bla Sir Robert Gillan rep1ied :-.
" 'I'he Seeret&')" of Btatt· has recently made a further inquiry in thitl maH.er,
The *correspondence which has arisen out of t1u~ inquiry is laid on the table,"
..
,

'The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy /!.lIked:-

.
32... Will the Government be pleased: to Rtatf' the arrangemenu made by 1'.........
them on behalf of the Governm('nt of the United K.ingdom for the purchase~
of:-

(I), 'I'ea.
(2), JuU.
(8) Wheat?"

.

....

'l'Jie Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replif'd :"Details regarding the arrangements made for the purchase of tea and raw
.late for His Majesty's Government were notified to the public in t Press Com- '
muniqu~ wsued by the Government of India in the Department of Oommerce
and I1iduBtry on the 14th September, 1917, and the 4th ])Pcember, 1917, which
,J: l~ on table for the Hon'hle Memher's cOIlvenir.nCf'. .
, In the caee of wheat, purchases aTe made by the Wheat, Commiaeioner in
India on ,behalfm the RoY81 Oommission appointed in the United Kingdom."

the

.The Bon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy nshd ;-'
1

--

33... Will Govenlment be pleased to state thf' ('x tent of their balances with b~~-'
. Banks ~r
banks other thM the PresIdency
".1_-"The BOD'ble Sir William Meyer replied :-

" Government hold no part of their balanceR with Banks other than the
Pn»Jidency Banks."

'The Bonble Sir Fuulbhoy Currimbhoy asked:-

,

=.
..
--,

34. "Will Government be' pleased to lay on the table any proposals made ...........

by the, Government of India to the Imperial Government in regard to post-war

, trade arrangements P"

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied:-

"Questions in connection with trade policy after the war were, I beliete,
disCU8stid at the recent Imperial War Oonference in London', but I regret I aul

unable to 1a1 on the table any papers 0Jl the subject."
.
,

The Bon'ble Mr. Kami~ Kumar Chanda asked :- I
35. "(a) Has the attention I)f Gove~en:t been dr&wn to all article headed l'*U1Ital •

:Political prisoners in the Andama.ns' In the BengaZee of the 16th June, ~.
1918 P ' .
...••••, .
.(b) Is it 8 fBet that as staWin the said article there were complaints in
'the columns of the. BengtJlee about the treatment, in the Andsmans of persons
• Vi • .1pjiftdix.1 '" ~.. P~I...,

t lIotiaol1lCllcl1ll
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(it!scribed therein IlS 'political }lrisODtrS,' nnd thnt Sir R{'ginald Craddock
visited the Islnnd and mllde au inquiry about five years ago ?
(c) Have riuch prisoners heen Villittd hy any high official sillce tht'JI? If
iO, when "ud hy whom?
'
(d) ·1" there any rt'Cord of I\ny complaintR made by allY of the IJrisonerii
since the inqu.iry hy Sir Reginald Crad~ock, a.n~ lI'ruI any inquiry mooe in
regard thereto by any high official? If HO, will Government· be pleased to
place on the taUle the pl\pt'rR, if any ?
(e) 'What facilities are afford.ed to the }'risoners to bring their grievances
and cOmlJlaiuts, if nny, bt'fore the higher authorities P
,

(f) Will Gov{,l'lllncnt be pleased to COIl sieler , the eXl,ediellcy of arranging
periodical iUlipections by non-official visitors?
(g) Will Government he }lle&ied to consider the Ilcct'8Sity of making an
inquiry into, among otllE'r complaints, the allegations made in the BetlfJalee
of the IGth'J uut', uns, ahout the treatment of one Asutosh Lnhiri, who is
described as t\ gradUo.tl" Is it true, as al1{'ged, that he was giV('n the hardest
task in the sha.pe of hu~king and coir-pounding for eight monthR though he
was promised light work after six mouths, 80lld that on his complaining to the
SUl'erintt'ndent and aRking for light work he wasil0l:ged?"
(h) Is' it true as alleged in the lJeJ/gaZl'e 'that certain IJrillOners were
ordered to pluck grass and clear the yard on a SUilda.y, and on thE'ir refusal to
work on S\Ulday, seven men were punished, two with three mouths' separate
confinement and fin' "ith bar-fetters lind sepa.mte conihu·Olfmt. and invalid
diet ?"

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent replied:-

I

" (..) Yes. Th~ Government have seen the uticle referred to.
(6) The answer to the first part of the qut'8tion is in the affirmative. Sir
Reginald Craddock nsited the Island in the latter part of 1913.
(c) No Member of Council has visited the IslaJid since then.
(d) The Government of India have on record all complaints formally Nubrnitkd to them by priROner8 of tliis elMS in the Andamans since Sir Reginald
Craddock visited the hla.ud. 'l'bere have been only two such and the Government of F.dia in the Home Department dealt wit.h them, Goyernment do not
propose to )"y the paper!! on tht' table.
.
(e) Petitions addressed to the Government of India are submitted to them
in accordance with the petition rulrli. 'rhe general rules leave amplr seopr for
the prisoners to bring their grievances to the notice of the Government of
India.
(f) The Government of India do not consider it necessary to arrange for
the periodical inapection of prisoners in the Andama.ns hy non-official visitoJ'll.
(g) and (h) The Superintendent, Port Blair's letter answering the char!re8
brought &:,oainst the administration in the issues of the lJellgltlec, dated the 16th
and 20th June, 1918 was published in the Bengaiecnewspa.perof th£' 27th July,
1918, and tht' GOVt'rnment of India have nothing further to add to the details
given, nor do they conaider any inquiry to be necessary.".

The Hon"le Mr. Surendr& Hath Banerjea nskrd:-

36. "(a) lIAs the attention of Govt'mment been drawn to h\'o articles which
appeared in the BCflI"lec newspaper of June }6th Bnd Jnnt' 20th IMt, dt'aling wilh the condition of certain I>oliticuillrisouel's in the J\.ndanlfm. Isla.nds ?
(b) Is it the CIL.'ie tbnt 01lE' .Bhai Bhari Sino>h, an old' Sikh J,risoner, WM
Ilbuscd by tbe Supt'rinttndent for shortness of' his daily work, lLnd when no
redress',wns forthcoming on Ilweal 80m!' prisone.fs &truck work?
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(c) Is ~t the case tha.t they Were in cOllsequeuce 'punished willI ba;-fett4.lrll,
separate ('onfinement amI illVlllici diet for six monthR ?

(d) Is it t.rne that'one Allhutosh Labiri did very hard work'with the.huskin/»
"!l\Cbine and t.hen at coir-poundiuD' for eight. mont.hs, the Superintendent giving
hlm to understand that he would ~e }JUt to light labour after six months?

,

.

(6) I~ it true that after hving worked for eight' months be complained to
the Supenntendellt, who refused to give him light work, ?
. (I) Is it ~rue that he ill conseqnence refused to do hard work and
awarded 15 stripes, bar-fetters and separate confinement for six months ?

WItS

(0) Is Ashutosll Lahiri a graduate of the Calcutta University?
(k) Is it the case that some of the prisonel'B were ordered to pluck gra.'lS
and clear the yard 011 a Sunday, and it being a Sunday they refused to do the
",,'ork P
(i) Is it true that l}Ij a consequence Heven Inf'n were pWlishecl, two ~'ith three
Dlonths' sepa1'8ote confinement and five with six months' bar-fetters, separate con1lnement and invalid diet?

(Jl Is invalid diet. a very SlIMe diet which cannot satisfy the ImnD'er of an
average man P
•
~

(k) Is the following statement which appeared in the Bengalee of June
20th correct ;•
• Hhai Bhao Singh was abused by a }~urollean warder, and he paid him
• back in the same coin. He was caged for insolent conduct a.nd was

I punished with six months' bar-fettf'rs, se}lIlrate confinement and invalid diet.
• Frequently Mr. Barry used to see him in his cell. One da.y he abused him
I and was abused in return.
He gave orders to the convict officers to teach him
• a lesson. At eight in the morning three or four men entered his cell and
• severely beat him. But Mr. Bnrry again came ft.t ten accompanied by a
• dozen bodyguard of Europea.n warders, frel' Indian warders, jamadars and
• tindals, etc., removed lihai Bhan Singh 'to the cagt'-cell and there he' WIlB
• heaten. Bhai Bhan Singh, it .is alleged, gr('w desperate under the increasing
, pressure of the treatmf'nt that hI' rec('iv{·d. He was punished again wit}} bar'fetters till further ordl'r8 and WIlS to r<'main in a cag('-cell.'
(l) Is it the case that the treatml'nt to which Bhai Bhn.n Singh was subj~ted oold upon his hrnlth !\nd he was removed to hospital?

(tIZ) Is it true that rf'(!ently some of-the politic&J prison('J's

W(,TC )lUuished
bar-fetters, separate confinement and invalid diets, simply for exchanging
Plutual greetings, and that they were pwlished even for reading books?

WiUl

(n) lA it thc case that a few monills ago one Bhai Nailhan Singh "as caged
and punished with six ru,onths' bar-fettertl, separate confinement anrlinvalid
diet-for continuing to rea4 when Mr. Darry came to his block?
(0) Is it the call' that when 1\ man ill in separa.te confillement he is not
al}owed his bedding in his cell nO,r can he have his blanket-coat?
I

(p) Is it true that the. winter lasts for eight months in the Alldamal18 ?
\

(q) Is it a. fact that there have been many cases in which continued lIepa-

rate r.onfinement and hard work haverl'sulted in serious illness ?

(r) Is it true that one Bhai Boola Singh is dead, 'two men Bhai Bhan '
Singh and another are suffering from ph~hiRis, Bhai Nand Singh and Ram
. Baran have got scrofula and Pandit Jagat Ram has got neurasthenia P
(.) Do Goveni'ment propose to make & thorough inquiry into thc allegations made in the puhlic prints refer~ed to above, by an o1Iice~ independent of
the administration of the Andamans, and lay the report on the tahle P" -
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The· Bon'bIe Sir William Vinoent rtJllie<l :II The Hon'ble Member is referred.·to the letter, dated the 18th July, 1918,
from the Superintendent, Port Blair, which .WllB published iu the lJengal.~e of
the 27th July, and to the aDlLwer given t.o thA questiolls on the same subject by
the Bon'Lle Mr. K. K. Chat.'l&. All regards part (f') of the questions, he is
referred specially to paragraph 11 of the Superintendent's letter, which dPAIs
with the health of the convicts, and where it iR Raid that at the present time
there iR no CaRe of serioull illnell!l amon~t fI('ditioniRts in the jail."

THE DUlY ~DING ORDERS (V ALIDATIO.N) BILL.
1l.J7 .&.V.

The HOll'ble Sir George Barnes :-" l'Iy Lord, I beg to move
for leave to intro duce a Bill to terminllte doubts which have ariaen &s to the
continuance in force of notifications, orderl! aud ruleK made or issued under
the Enemy 'l'r8ding Ordinance, 1916.
"''chis Bill, my Lord, is a Rmall and purely tecbuical Bill. Under the
Enemy 'l'rading Ordinance, 1916, which Ordinance was made AD Act by
this Council, certain Orders amI Notifications were made, and rules
isslled. Then the Enemy Trading Act, 1916, "'as plloSsed, which repealed t.he
Ordina.nce. It ill doubtful whether the validating clauses in the General
Clauses Act, 1897, apply in this CaRe, and consequently it may lie possible to
argue that the notifications, rulp'1I and orders issued under the Ordinance have
lost their validity as from thp date of tJle repeal of the Ordinance itself. It is
plainly unwise, to let any doubts exist on thr subject, and the Sim}lle oDject of
this Bill is to set all doubts at rest. "

The motion

W88

put and agret'd to.

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes : ......... My Lord, I beg to introduce the Bill, and to move that the Bill, together with the Statement of
Objects and Reasons relating therl'to, be published in the Gazette of India in
English. "
The motion WI8 put and agreed to.

THE HINDU JlARRIAOES (VALIDITY) BILL.

The Bon"le l'IIr. V. J. Patel:-" Your Excellcncy, I heg to move
. for leave to introduce a Dill to provide that marriageR between Hindus
different castes are' valid. Under the existing Hindu Low lIo8 interpreted in Oourts
of law, parties to a Hindu marriage mUllt be of the fl8.me caste, otherwise the
marriage is invalid unless it is sanctioned by custom. Therefore suits by either
party for restitUtion of. conjugal rightB or by the wife for maintenance or inheritance or b~ the children for inheritance, Kuccession or possestlion are not maintainable. This interpretation, my Lord, entails tleriOU8 hardsbips in individual cases,
, as I have stated in the Objecbl and Reasons. I shall only quote two illlltances
in support of my statement. Those two cases were decided by the Bomhay
. High Court. A girl of 16 married a young man of another caste. They lived
../
together for 25 years and bad eight children by the marriage. Then it happen:ed ijlat the husband diicarded the wife. A Hindu lady as she waa, .he avoided
'going Court for. nine years, but. old age and starvation seemed at last t.o
bave C()Dlpe1led her to seek redress, and she filed a 8uit for ~tenance.
The Court held tha~,88 the parties did not belong to the same caste, the
marriage was invalidaccordiug to Hindu Law. She could not get

1l.29u

or

to
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. any maintenance as her hushand',< tla,i or kept mistress, because, WI the Court
held, shE' Wilt! not one, nf! tid term if! t'xplllinNl in law. She eould not be
maintained as a cOlicuhine be(,Rnse t1w Ill\\" requirf's unhrokenliving -together
for it, IInel with th", lnorlf."sty of a IIiudu lady she hl.\.{l r(!frainecl from going to
Court for lline Fur!!. No principle of ciyil contract, represcnta.t.ion, estoppel,
f8t:tum valet, or acquiescencf', ('ould hf'lr lrfr, and sllC' wns left. withoutRny
remedv wIJntsof'ver. 'fhat is n. (,Ilse r(~I)ort('d ill 14, :Homoay II. u., page
547, K!lshi 118. J·llrulll.ldas.
'
.
~-------- _._-_._--_.- .
.
. ~ " Another case is reported in 2, l~olllhay L. n., page 128, ].axmi fJ8.
KaHan Singh. In that cnse the fads were these. Kalian Singh, a lU;ijpli.t,
marrit'd Laxmi, 1\ nruhmin. J.axmi was taken nWl\y from her hushnnd~$ hom:.,
.and was not alluwE'{l to sta,v with him. TlIt' hU!I))aud Kaliall Singh therefore
hrought I hill .suit for restitution uf (;onjngal right!>. It wall hrJd that, although
there was n lllarriage in fact, there was no niarriage in law, I1S the parties dia
nut, belong to the same CRI>tC. Kalian Singh WIUI therefore not, entitled to the
:restitution of conjugal rights.
"
., "Similar cases.have occurl'cd in all the provincE's, Lut I will not ,take up
the time of this CUlmeil Ly stating the fl\('t8 of tho~e cases. Apart from these
,hardsbilJS in individual cases, marriage forms t.he substratum of the whole order
:of civil life, and upon the·cont.racting of the heat possible marriages depends the
bappiness;of home, the strength and self-respect of people and the self-1"eliance
:and progress of the nation. All unnecessary obstacles to such ~rla:ges 'IDU.n.
have of (,OUf!!t' evil effects, and obstacl('s on t.he ground that the pl;lrties do lIot
belong to the same caste, are detrimental in more ways than one. They Ileal up
tbecomparhtients of caste. They maintain the process of continual inbreedip.V'
and ~enerate 'defective, helpless and despondent progeny. The evils of chUa
marrulge and forlorn widowhood, of ~les, purchases and excbangt$ and even
hires of girls to be temporary wives, are due to them. 'l'hcy perpetuate ca8tes,
'some so small as con~ing t'ight persons, and they are responsible tor iDOeS. • ,tuous marri~ges, polygamy where there is a superlluity of girls, and ;:.homeless
~'- iD1morallif~ where tMre is & dearth of girls. ~bese and, otherevili act'. &nd
're~t upon one anot4tr, and all evils are strenrf,heried to multiply: furlhe~

. , ~·evils.

l

" The necessity f~r a,. change in the present law is felt in mllny quarters.
Tbe most orthodox eVell kllow hOIl" difficult it often becomes to find a· suitable
match for their daugMers and sons within t,heir caate, and 'how thercare 80
many iIl-matcllt'rl uni?ns l't'suUin9' in violations of marital duties, m.iseries and
social tragedit's, how sistt'rs and brothers compete to catch BUch a match for
their children and quarrels arise' hetweenthem and they . becomelife~loilg
enemies i how l'idowers and men of advanced age eith~r marry-little girls or
remain unmarried and deviate-froUl the paths of healthy mOl'allife, the influence of which Oil their children and surroundings they do not think of or
care for. Lest a suitable match may be seduced oy another, marriages are
hurried sometimes regardless of all good feelings and finehwnan se,ntiments.
Sales;' purchMe8, ancI ~xchanges of brides and compulsOry dowries are' disJ,iked
even by man~' of the orthodox of the Caste i hut. they are helpless. 'They
cannot oreaU; a local Qr special custom which & Oourt might recognisc. lloreover, there are doubts'regarding several eastes as to-~hiohprt::I caste they
belong to. Ther!.' are Cft.!<tes which in one province are eamong one
primary c88te, while the Court in nlloth~r .}lro\'ince has' clu!ed th~' among
another primary caste. Many castes ha\'IDO" been formed out of mIXed marriages, there will always be n dispute and·difficulty on this question, and the
question will always. remain open in east's where .one of the. parties W"",, an.
illegitimate child. ,
._ .
" Education, travel, cont~t in cities with people of other castes' and . ' such' ..
causes have widened the outlook of the young~r generationswhc>se ideas of
marriage, home and life generally are broader, and thE'y resent the '. evils
I have above mentioned; but they are helpl~S8.'.

..

rr .
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'.' It may b~th8t large CMte!l RI't' not. so lIIuch affected hy t.lIt' prl'scnt law &8
small c,astes j hut tht" llumbflr of large cast.es is IIIUILI!. III provinces like
Gujarat from which! come,they'llrt. all smallcMt~8, and UIt'V are mncllalfccteel bj Bueh a law. I say howev(\i' that even if on I) province or O~I(' caste is affected,
the law should !not fema.in a3 it is.
.
th~

, " I do riot Int'an to 'Msert t.hat as lIoon 118 tIle requisite law'is enacted, 'there
will be nothing left to corne ill tht! way Of 8uitahh~ numiagr.s. But thf'se other'
ohstacles can be 'remedied by the IlooIile themselves, al!d the Jlopular opinion as .
regard!l these other nblltacJes is J;llskillg rl'pid :progrNlS in t,he right dirfICtion.
'Dut the law can onlyht' changed by th!' Legislature.
" The law as it stands is positive. 80 (ar 8.'1 it got's, it goe~ to the root of
the rccogu1.'I\!d principle of autonomy of cast.ei'. Even if a caste resolvell,sud I know of Iii least. one caste which has resolved --giving liberty to
its members to have mllrriago relations witl\ othf'r C&!tC8, such marria.ges run
the risk ofbcing decla.red illegal, aud tht' children of fiuch marriages run the
risk of being declared bastard!' iucarahle of inhei'ita1H:e.

"The law, ~ it will be after the JliJ I is pa&:p.d, if it is pailS cd at all, 1\111 b~
permissive. It will restort' the autonomy of caste ill this rl'lIpect. The Bill
only seeks to remedy a wrong. It will ohviatf:! the necessity of 'Hindus declaring as· required hy the. Civil Marriage Act that they are not, Hindus. 1'he
Hindu 'marriage is a sacrament and it is a rending of thf:' conscience for &
'Hindu after performing all the ceremonies of the sacrament to go to the
Registrar andma.ke &80letim declaration that he ill not '11 Hindu•. It will not
'/ interfere with any oldright or impol:le any fresh obligation. Jt is in the interest
of justice and morality and of Jlublic policy that t.he law ought to discourage
the living together of man and womBO as h~band and wife without .legally
sanctioned marriages, and ought to give all faCilities and inducements possible'
to enter into the sacred relations of mnrriage with all itBmoral 'and legal obliger·
·tions. With these few WQrds, I beg leave to introduce the'Dill."

»g.

\. I

The Bon'ble lIa.haraja Sir MaBindra Ch&~ulra N,andi:-

",Your Excellency, I confe!;8 I find myself i~ an uncomfortable position in •
,being oblirecLto.pppose the introduction of Mr. Patel's 'Hindu Mamiage Valid,it". Bill. 1t is no pleasant work for auybody to oppose a .Hill which certain,
sections of thepeoplc at Itast. t.hink dt.'siraltle and Dtoces8al'Y for tht' well·heing •
of the body-politic and the progrt'ss of the community, hut, I relliisf' I have no·
~ttmative left to me hut to enter lll~' humble protf:'st: against the principle
which underlies the .Bill in question. Thl' Dill, I am afraid, if enacted into
1&W', win make for,disinte.gration and it; likely to act prej~icially to the best
in.terests of the Hindu society. It Inay be quite possible that the exiBtiD~" J&\\'.
with everything it involves, causes serious hardship in, individual C8Be8, !Jut I
am of opinio~,th,.t the interests . of the Cl)llllnUDityshould al ways \Ie safegllarded'andcared for mor.. than the convenience of particular individuals, In
tliiB~, I have no doubt, the iptercsts of the community nre being Rought
'to be8&l;rificed to the intt>rest of the individual-:-e .lIiluation which i~ ',repugnl1nt
. to.allmodernnotioDB of lOCiallegis1a.tion. I have another very strOng' reason
to oppOs~the motion of Mr, Patel. I do not think it is quite the righttime :to
bring such a controversial topic for public dillCussion, as it is bound to raise
bitterne~8 and create bad blood, !)futicubrly among the more const'tvative
elemelJh of the corhmunity. Under the circumstance, my Lord, I hope' to be
.,exc11Bed fof entering my protfst against the introcluction: of this Bill."
<

lMh...',... The Bon'ble Bal· BaJa.&du B.D.• Sh1lk~1:-ttllyLord,IriBeto
• 'O~~thi8 inotio~;.8.Dd.Jdo .ob~cause as an .orthodo~H
.•. in.du.Ist.r?~.~l,. !eel that
: ,tIij'.Blll seeks to mtrOduce,. raebcal change lD the.H~ndu law, W~Ch waIl breed.

di,sintegl',atiou in the Hindu soci~. I ani' o:pposfd to the' very .' pri~ciple
uiiderlying this Bill, It rides rough-shod on" the time-honoUred : Jl18,triqlonial·
law8&nd cuswms. It count~nances a union which will contaminate the ,'Whole
society: Nothing coUld be more shocking to the sentimeuts and· feeHngs of aD ,
orthodox. Hindu, By encouraging intermarriages between the ditJf'ffllt castes.,
it will destroy the sacr&mental character of Bindu marriages.
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. ' "~'hc marriage am~J\gfll; the Hindus ill far more La,scd on religious oLserv~-'
twns, .r~te8and ~tre~ollH'~ Ulli:D among the uwmbertl of auy other communitits.
N~ HlI'J(lu man'la~e Jsvllh~W1thollt i pcrf~rmi~g tIle ritual prescribedhy .the·
Sh.astra~. Accordmg to Hmdu law, marriage III 'not amcrc{:ivil contract. It
.

.

is (HI{' of t.he ,~, RUCranlf:'ntll ner-4:ssary . for complete I"cgeileration ..
Yagnv4lka says :-

(t.!q~litqrfifft \iI~lrqfR ~i1ir.'

(Yog.I.13).

'1'l.tus by the performance of th~se ceremonies ill the taint. of seed

~olllh r~i:novtd.'

The very

!&ud

~f<;d '~I meaning "wife' ,ttachos
Pandit Raghunandan in his work atl(HNi:

religious significance to it.
(Udvahtatva) wldclds ,an 8utJloritative treatise on th~ Hubject defines the 'Word

~aDd observes ~(1qq ~ ~ q'f (Ct..vtq~ ,~ ftfiChl':

* VtfctCfi

it 'm :.

~
fl'~CfiI(~
i.e., the word 'wife is ,like·
tlif' t~rm8Yul)a (sacrificial post) and Ahvtl.niya (sa.crificial ·fire). It
. ml'.!t.ns not any woman .taken us a wife, but It wife taken in mMriage·
. Witb f.be prop£'r occult rites ~nd ceremonies The Hon'ble Mr. Stephena
also obs£lrvedwhile introducing the Special M&rri,ag~ Bill that' in 'relation
t{)
th(' subject of marriage, the law 8.nd Hindu religion are two ll&lDel!
for one thing.' Religion. my Lord. is the 'essence ',of Hinduism. A really
orthodox Hindu would sooner part, with his life mthf'r than budge an inch
from the l)~tt of duty ordained by the Shll8trl\8. Religi0Il is as dear to him 8B .
bis very li(e. The marriage ceremony is a part and parcel of Jus. religion. It
marks the heginning of· the second lltage of the most onerous I,art of the
Hindu life ~nown aI' ':'K~lqlI'.' l.'he lawfully 1Il8.rried wife of au :orthod<n
Hindu occupies a very ,respeeta.ble pOsition in the household. She is Iklt onl,
there t{J minis~., to ~he comforts of h8rhUB~d, but she is bis insr.}$ab.~,
'companion in. the perfopru.nce of all thn'eligious iluties. It is for tIlia reason',
tJJat 8he bears the prQD.d name ~f a • Dbarfu'Patni, , i.e. ' sacred wife,' The,.: ,
nuptiallcnot once knit'is held indissoluhle. "Even 'death cannot Wldoit,. My
Hon'blr friend the mover might attribute Suchan id e&' to ignorance. prejudice
a.nd superstition, or by:whaiRoever other names he might be pleased to,can it;;
but the existence of the idea will ha\'(' to ue admittt>d ,and it. ca.nnot be:ignored,
It. i~ La..'Ied upon the sanction and command ,of the Shastras, and itt cl1e~hed not
byhnndreds anel tb0llS/lDds of the people, Imt by millions, who form the bulk of
tilt> population. And who are these peol)le, my Lord P ~'hey are the ma.Bses who·
8t this hour of trial and tribulation. are furnishipg, recruits in tJlOll~ds, every·
• wt'ek, to shed their hlood in the defence of the Em})ire. .It is they whose faith ':
in their own rCligionis· unshaka.ble. who regard their Sovereign. K.:iug 88 'an in-'
ClloTnatiouof 'God and aeath on the battl~fteld NI an honour to tJlCmse1ve8 and·
their country. I think it 1S an ill-conceived:meas~ that ,8eeks to disrepd the-'
'feelings .' of these men land .ee~i&ny ;iu &. '~atter like. this, ,. when an open,
cliaUf'ngl' is offeN!d t<1 their existing rites !6nd;-:Qiwtoms.. Therc have been dark
days in the history of:lndia to ~hich I need llot refer ,which shall ever, remain
as a IItanding reminder,ofthefe.ct. bow a,sl~gbt 8park of even ahsselessrlllDour
is sutfici('nt to burst the ignorant mob into a flame and make the whole
eountryablaze.
.
.
"Mv Lord, theintrQduction oUhie b)e~ute.is hardly in consonlmcc With
)
the prin~ipl. of'non~inWference ,to ,whioh t.b.J. G~vernment. is ,~lr¢ad1'1>Jedgcd,
1/
eYer since the' Graejous Proclamation" of~,HeI late Imperial Majeett Queen, ,
Victoria in 1858. ThelBill now before the ,Council is ;not the first 'attempt of
its kind. Sir Henry .Maine introduced a. Bill with. a similar motive, but. .the ob-·
jed was defeated and ~he Governor General's Council held on the '16th Jan-'
uary 1872 that :_ ,r.
"
~ t. think that the Bill as dra,wn Ly Sir Henry MaillO ~ould involrc in~erenee with,
I

native law whioh we did not ooliside~ justifiable under' all tho

C)I'(IUJnspat.ces

of

the CA!IO.

It·
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Shuk'ul; Sir

,ap)(>IN to me that the Hiudu lawalld religion on tho slIujoot of Dllnriage.&l'e one and the nIDe
thing,. that th..y Illust ~ adop~ :J.M a. wh(lle or I'tlUlo~,,·d R8 So whole, that 1£ a WAil objects to a.n
essentia.l part of the lhndn rollgtoJl, cca~as' to btl a llmil,u alld must be dealt with according to
tho l&WIi which Nlp-te ro pOI'IIOn8 in Illch a position.',

"later Oli, the HOll'blc Sir Reginald Crad!lock while replying to the Hon'ble
Mr. BMU, when thl'lattt'r intr.oduced his Spl'cial Marriage Amendment Bill, declnr,cd 'thf\t the Go\'crnment could not intp.rfere.
unll'SS and until two thin~ were
J
' : : >
'/ proved, naoU'ly, first, that such custom conlltituted an outrage on the fundalJlt!lItal
laws of hUUJanity, and second,that an overwhelming majority of the persons llPofcssin~ this fai;h approached th~ Gover~UlrDt lUld ~skf'd for tht Re!orms.f With
regaro. to the firilt, I would ask the Hon hIe mover If he eOllld }lOmt out to n
single instance since this reply wa~ giYl'n, which would amollnt to an outrago
on the fundRntelllallal\'~ of Inunanity. rllhe two instances ment,joned hv tbe
Hon'hle mover jURt llOW may IImount to iustances of personal illconveJ;ienctl
· lAnd hardship, but th('1 can hardly be said to amount to IIll outrnge on the
fundamental laws of humunity. And with rt'gard to the second, Sir Reginald
has already givlID 8. (lofinite llledgc on behalf of GoverJUllcnt. to the eil'('1 t
'that it. W&.'! the llluin duty of Government to oppose nUy fUl'tJlcr action wit.h
reference to the Bill until slleh time as the overwbelming msjority of which
I have spoken, in favour of 8. reform of this kind mllY he in clear evidenco
hefore Govemment '. I would like. mv llon'h)e friend the mover to nott' t1t~
_word!! • clem' evidence,' and I am ·at my wit's end to makeQut && to ~ha.t
• cl~r evidence' he has furnished which should justify a ohange of attitude
on the part of Government ,,;th rega.rd to this question. ,Has any mem.orial
been duly sub~tted to Government during ~hese six or seven years hy.the.majority
of the people W.10 are to be affected by this law? Has there been noticed any
indication of such a. demand for II. change of attitude by tIle Government on the
part of the pl'Ople through the coluDlns of Jl8wsl_pers r If none of these cqndi",
· tiOM exist, I would efl~e&tly appeal to my friend not j 0 embarrass the position of
the Government at this supreme moment by introducing legislatio11, which
-tends to ercaU a wide.breacb in the cbief stronghold of the Hindu ROOiety.
The G(lvernment bas to be very cautious especially in all soCia-religious matters
like this. 'J.1heir act,ions are liable to Ix> misunderstood and motives doubted.
Il'hese are·broad facts which no wise Government· should ignore. We Pl"E'.,all
having nry a.nxiolls times. This is tile time when we require thf' Co-operation
·of the wholenatioll, and it is neither wise 110r statesmanlike to embark upon legis:.
lation, whicb would tend to demolish the very foundation upon which the fahric
. of the Hindu society is .raised. Wit.h tlleSt' words, my lord, I heg to. oppose
this motion, and hope the. Bill will not. he allowed to proceed further." .
11-.o.loX.
The ~oD~le ~ir'WUlia~ .ViDoent :_u M,y Lord, I tb.~k it would
bo convoment if 1 mterpose at thIS st-floI'P8 to, explBm the lJ08ltJon of the
Government in regard to tbis Bill. It. ill precisely the same 88 their attitude
iQwal'ds a somewhat similar measure, or more correctly & mel..,'lire on 8r similar
·subject; .. whicli' waS brOught forward in this Council' by the Hon'ble Mr.
, Basu, .some yeafsaga. 'The Government are. prepared to 8.CC'.ept the motion
for leave to . introduee;,and will be glad to get the Bill circulated in order
to obtain public 'op~on' on it.
'
,

." 'I'hey consider that'it would be unwise to throw out such a m~ without
ascertaining Hindu opinion on the subject. We were told just now that
Government had received no memorial from the puhlicin rnpport of this Bill
, . ,;' .and no indication of the public wishes in the xna.tter. 'l'ha.t is exactly what
.l::.the <l?verDmen~ ~k !,oobtain by admittiup,tbis moti0!l.and. b,circm1ating
·.·.the HIll for opuuon., ;Butt my Lord, I must : not be mlBUDderstO<id, and the
.·~ition of G9v~ntmust be made ~rfeotll 'cle&r~ ,~l~.eare· ;prepared
· to invite p\1blic opiriionon:thia measure, we'~il\~::walcOnlm,ittea either
· to support the Bill ~. a~ater ~•.. WeJ,e8el've an .a1?riol~te:,iight ;to support

!~~~~~··~:~·::::=!~W:~U:~wfu1eO:~ber~lhi~~
arose in-regard to Mr. Bam'•. Bill, and. it 1fOu1d"bO.' obviOUsly. 'prematnre ·for us

to tie o~ hands in

a.ny way. We ~k at this mOment to'obtain publiO'·opinion
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on the l{iIl : Lutthe GO\,('I'nmcnt wjll he largely guided h;V the opinionI' of those
primarily affected. h/ the lUtltSUro ill dealing with it at It subsf'qrwnt shtgf> :
I appeal, if I mf'Y do 80, to those of consl'rvat.ive iost.iuct!l who arB oJlllosed to
ihili measure and who think it i!l 1\ great iUl'asiun of Hindu rights to ullow
their fellow-countryUlt'1l nnd tlwir co-religi()I1ist~ to examino the Bill und give
t.hem an opport.uuity of expressing their vi('w8 on it: If thell, as is nuWlltu.iuCll,
this ]jiJ) strikes at the very root principles of Hindu soc:iety, surely the
objectirlllS which they make now will be more t.han jUIlt.ifted hy the o}linirms
which are received. 1 am well aware that the nm involves a change of the
.IIindl1 Inw, and for that reason the Government ~H'e rightly cautious in tllflir
attitude towards it. BUL, as I said IJefoTe, we think it right. that t.he filII
opinion oJ tho country should be ohtained on the measure, and thnt it would
Le unwise of us summarily to reject a measure for which some :Members of
this Council at any rate h'ave ROme sympathy."

The Uonble Mr· G. S, Khaparde

:_U My

Lord, I rise to support

the introduction of this· Bill. I believe the n&ture of the Hindu law amI
the lIindu religion appearR' to be. misunderstood in some quart{'rs. TJ:e
Hindu roligion is like the British ]~mpire.' a very Imperial matter. 'fhe,
British Empire does not invade other people's countri(ls to take posseSSion
of t~em. So Hinduism does not go &Uout preacWng to convert other
peop1c to itaelf. We stand on our own merits. Our excellence 'attracts
our neighb~urs, and just n.s in the British Empire neighhouring Sta.tes like to
come and be amalga.matell with it, so also Hinduism, standing by itself, on its
own, excellence, attracts ot.her peoille to come into its fold. That is how
we absorb them. We never convcrt them, we never conquer them. Just u.s tho
British Empire leads.Do armies to conquer other countrit's, 110 W(> do not smd out
missionaries to convert other people; our ex('.ellence attracts them, and if they
choose to come in we arc very glad anel we give them self-gov('rrunent at OMf'.
We. make every body who wants to CODle in into an independent caste of
himself and people like him and say to t.hem make your own ntles for governing yoDr~lvt'B US yo~ like, on!~ d~ not disturb the harm~ny or CDmm~t a bre~h .
of th~ peace. 'l'hat 18 how HiIidwsm goes on by ablOrptloD, by ta.kmg peoplG
into its' own fold and by letting them have liberty to act as they like. It is
this mode of action that hOB given to Hindu law also what are called mi:nfl
castes, that is to say, Brahmins 1Il&rrying people from the lower castes ana
lowe.rcaste people ma.rrying a.mong castes higher than themselves. There a.re
a. large number of books from which I could quote which lay dOWIl the rules of
inheritanoe, and this is an old thing, as old as many of our sacred books. So
I believe my friend tIle Hon'ble Mr. Patel in seeking to legaJise t.hese marriagt's
is only carrying out a time-honoured policy of Hindu law, namely, to absorb our
neighboura and even to forgive Ileople of our own race who have Leen led out of
the fold, If they do not like to ol)t~el've the old ritual we let them gq on; we
only sa.y start a new family, but you do it on your own responsihility. TAter on,
when thellill comes up again, I will move .an amendment to say that people
who will contract marria.gee of this kind will lose. aU their rights of inh~fitancc
in their Datural family, just 808 in England we know that if t\ 80n chooses to
marry against the wishes of hisfrunily the f&tller retains the right of cutting .
hinloff with a shilling, If lJeople ehoose to contract t.hese marriages, then the
head of the family can 8&y to them. • I will not give you any part of my inherita.nce j you have to start for yourself and your childr£'n,' both ill the cal'e of
the bride as well u.s in the case of the bridegroom, and that is wry fttoir. It i~
not so much pa.rt of the religion I1S it is a part of the pol,i(J polelias, the power
of the head of the fomily. If the memhers of the family choose to dispute the
tra.ditiollB. if they like to go out of it and to fopnd a. new family, by, all mellJlS let
them do so ; only they can take nothing out of tl!P family to cnric~l tl,lemselv('s.
'fhis will shut ont proj>f'rty hnqE.l'rB and all the other troubles mCldental to
n'.arria.f1('sof this kind. I helievel.thill proposal is not only DOt.Sgainst the Hindu
law ln~t in my humble jUdgment it rea.lly promotes the object of the Hirdl1. .
law: The Hindu law doCil not like to drive fl.nybodyout of its fold. It i~
vel'y willing to .admit anybody that is .'willing to co~e . in and· gives sucl a
lS3LD
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li(lr~o!l'1il)('~ty t~o do as he like:; within his' own caste, If otbel' IleolJle like to

L\s"o(;Jat~ 'nth. .lJlDl~ II)' a1l1l1('I\J1S l(:t. them do BO, bnt if other proI,lr do not like
to 1\~~~~Jl\te '~lt.h.lllm, w~ ('annot ~ol'ce tllt:m. 'rIH~t iN ~\'hy, as I I'aid before, we
are h~~. tIle ])nbsh :EmplI'(', st.'mrJlJlg for lIberty, sto.ndmg for sclf-goverul1lcnt,

IIlId

gmng to £'veryhouy full hhc11y to do as he ple!1.S($.

.

'~It hM L(>t:tl said thll.t titis l1i1J ..i~ iilOr!p~rtlU1e and tlmt we Illlve got llll'ger
questIOns and ought not, to denl WIth thll;. 1 humlJly submit that thill ill the
'I)~oll~r ,time. ~Ve .hcwo a mnxim C He who R~eks equity, IDu!o1 .elo (~qllity.' If
"e Sl:('k for s('lf-gu' ernmcnt and 1111 these Llghl'r l)()wcrs, I believe we should
he prepared. to gr~llt th~m to (~nJ' own peo}llc in t\ p£'!l.ecful manner. Doth
fr?ll1 the Ilolnt ?f V,CW ~{ cxpedl~lIcy as ~ell M frolU tilA poiut of view of the
Hmu? law as .It l'~all> IS amI Hmdu. st!nilOHmt as it rcall,V ohtuins, I humbly
suhmlt that tillS Ihll ~holll~ L.e nduuttl'd. As . La.'l Lee~ l){ljnted out hy the
Hon'hle th(' lI~me }IemlJer It IS. ?~ly for ('voki~g puhlic opinion and for the
purpose of seemg ",1mt tllP. cntJClSJIlS arc. "hen this has beeu done if the
puhlic feeling is in favour of the Dm, ccrillinly it will Jle pnssed. If it'jR not,
I sLnlI be the first person to proI,ose tJlnt the i>eople are not rclilly for it Illlcl
tha.t it should Le dropped for the time being.
•

" With thse remarks, I heg to snpI,ort the introduction of this I>ill. "
The Hontble Ra.ja Sir Ba.mpa.l Singh :_" Ml'Lord, I rise to
oppose the grant of leave for the introduction of the Hindu Milrrjacpc nill infoo
the Council. I am no believer in the caste lIy.~tcm of Hindu 80qiety a'nd it is
my finn oonviction that as long as Hindus will remnin a (,ll8h~-riddcn peo})le,
the~c is very. little prospect of ~~eir rising in the p~scnt dllY civ ilj~l1tion and of
,then occupymg an exalted pO$Jhon amongst the nllitoD:l of the w.. rlt!. 'l'hings'
have ohllnged from olden t.imes, and the caste system which might llfi\"e fittl·d 1Jlo~e
Fre.hislorjc days is no longer suited to the rrcsent eonditionll, and it is bound to
die anaturr.l death in tbe course of lime. Hut ~id{' bY'sidf' wit.h li1l\'iug Eouch
belkfs Rnd con dotions I mu..odi confe8S, and I feel no remorse ill g-iving CIJ'ression to t.l!at confession, that I am an obsernr of caste rllleR as flU' ItS possible'.
'l'here is great disparity between tile views I uoM in this rcspect nnd the line of
action I follow. Some or the rei'j,nner8 might MIl'it cownrdicl', hut I cllll it
prudence emanating from a Bense of respondihility and obligation to the oomJl)unity itself which has to be reformed nnd for .which such self-sltcriflee
should l)Ot be grudged. It ill the mn.·ISCS that bn:ve to iJe led tOlVarns t,he
dcsir~d goal, and it would serve no good Imrpose to go far ahead of tue
society leBvin lP it behind immersed in fiocinl evils. However, thl\t does not
matter much in the cOllsiderntioll of.t1H' qllestion tJ~at iR before tI~e ~OllllCil of
granting leave to the mOVC'f to mtroduee the lhll tllRt. stands lD hIS nllme to
legaJise Hl.'ndu marria~es hetw('cn difTcrcn! ('ast('~'. The oltjl'ct is hlUflahle fro.m
a reformer'll }Ioint of ,-jew, Ilnd the 11111 1ms .11(, sUP11ort. of rutson and logiC.
But it is not always reason aud logic that hold s,,"I\Y in such matters o"~r thl'
people. It is more often IIt'ntimp.llt ihnt ~ovl'rn8 the world' and I CPoIl, wltbon t
fear of contradiction, say tha.t Hindu s('utlUlcnt will mOllt a..'ll!UT(ldly he opposed
to the Bill. Is it wise, is it expedient in the present times to giv£' ('/luse to the
Hindu puhlic to raise an agitation that the Hindu r('ligion is in {langer? Not
lon~ 8~O the Hon'hle Balm Bhupendra. Na.th ]Jasu introduct'd a Dill on similar
lin~, and the fate that attenut'd it is not unknown to this Council. A sirnihr
hue and cry would be raised, I Bm afraicl, on this 1~i1l also, Rnd lam strongly
of opinion that at the present time no cause should Le given f(,r ..'Uch 8n
agitation. The Hon'ble mover will get ample opportuniti~8 for introducing
lRleh like Bills, having for their ohject social reform, ill the rE'formr·d Cowlcils. I
therefore move that leave to introduce the Bill lllJtY not be givt'n."
'lhe !lon'ble Bat Sita. Na.th Ray Ba.h9..dur :-" My Lord, I bfag
lI%,.•.
to o~pose the Hon'bJe }fr. Patel's ~{arringc Bill. I ClUlnot concci,·c 'why our
friend should have ta.k6Jl any trouble at'aB a~er the fnte w.hi(·h b~fell a
similar Pleasure proposed by Mr, JJhupendrn Natb ;allsn ngamst wlllch th.,:
i
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'Whole Feotion of t,he Ol'thorlox Hindu commwlity . declared it~clf in UJlLOist.aK"bl., terms, After tl~"t we l1ave a rig-hi to c~pcct th"t morl' weighty reasons
should be ~jvcn to Justify the priniiI,lcs of thtt Bill before us, which tir~
ahsolutely rcpngna:ut to the feelings of 1\ large scction of the Hindu community,
Thare nrc 80 many (1lstell among tlu~ Hindus and ellcIl CastA\ ill divided into 80
mllU~ ~h'iaioll!1 'l.nd snlNlivillions. tha.t it would he 110pelcRs to expect inter1I1/lT~IIV~eS nrnon!,{st the thowaml line} one ca.qtcs in whicb tha (our pl'incip!l.l
sections of the Hindu community arc clividC:d and sub-divided,
" Accorlling to Mr. Pa~-el'~ Bil~, it would be quite '\'fl.lic1 anrl quito leglil
for /l, Sudro.· to marry a lJranmm gJrI and fJicc "aria, I cmlnot believe, my
L'>rcl. that the Rimlu community, as nt prescnt coustitutcd, 'would ever submit'
to Stich a measure within imy meailurltble- distallcc of time. I CRnnot l-elicve
tbat before c'lstc-distinc1.i')ns are absolutl'ly swept away the Hiuc1ucommunity
1vould tolerate RUch a nleu,sure. I tiloref{)rc beg to oppose the Bill.
.
"Inoonclusion, I have to rcql1cst tho Government that it 8hou~d not a.t
thi~ stage give any indicat.ion of its sympathy ,vith the principle!! of a. niH
",hlOh· is uudoubtedly &ltd invasion of the anoient ri~htd of the Hindu
community. I puy that the Government. should m:pntcl.in an attitude of
strict neutrality."
.

'I'he Kon'ble Mr. Sriuivasa. Sa.stri :-"'}ly J.IOrd, 1 rise to signifY
~y consent to the introduction of. this Bill. It is somewhat unfOJ·twmte that
when leave is 8.'1ked to introduce a Bill Members s110uld go into the principles of
t;hc .DilI ~J1d discuss the grounds upon which the Bill should htl 8uPi'0rted "or
oPPO., That is. a practice not 'known in other houses. In l'arlilLtnent, I
thiuk, tho practice is generally to gi\'e lea.,·£! to nills h~illg illh'odUCf'CI lvithout
tou njce an~xamiu!1.tion of fun(laruentltl llrincil'lcR. In tlli~ Council, h~\"wcr,
olfingJl1,lrhaPl to the recent mling of the GO\'erllml:nt tlmt Dill~ should he
published JJef(l1'e introduction, lIemhers are in fun poss('ssion of tbe lla.ture of
the Bit!, and it is llossiblc f~r them, hadug no;1un11ny Bills to deal with but
regular live Bills, to go into the whole question. Anyhow, the mllt.tcr bejn.~

l~.j

hefore the Council and l\iemht!rs having Idarted a dis::!usiion, J think it would
be ,'crr unfortunate if those Memheril who nrc in favour of this j~iU allii tho
\
, IJriuciple that it im'oh'es did not give clear exprei..noll to that sootiment.
cc It hM brcn srod tbtt.t this Bill introduc~!l no Jlew principle in Hindu
society or Hindu religion, Il\1t tbat it sel'ks only to revive au ancient JII"3Ctice
lvbich bas faUt'll into' desu6tude. ~lhi.il is no doubt pa.rtially b:ue; but tbose \ I
.who rely on antiquity for the introduction of the pre.'1cnt Bill must als\) sac tba.t 1,/
their ,ease is somewhat \v('akened wben all tho Shastra..'\ tbat we know of
I18.notion onlY' antUoma. marriagcll' and discountenance praliloma llllrriagC'J. 'I'llat '\
is, the ancient law of the Hindus permitted marriage~ lJ£'iWecn men of tbe higher
'C8.it~s Q,lld 'women of the lower C.\st{'s, hut did not pcrlllit mo.rriagl1s betwel'u
lron)eh ''Of4he higher castes and Dcn of the lower castes. This Bill in that
regard '8eeksto go further than the ancient principle and is not therefori! merely
Q re\'iv-al ofllle ancient practice. :
c;;~ei'e ,is, my Lord, another:difficlllty also wbe.n we f«.>ly too much on the
.nncient liracticc. Mr.. Patel's Bill-in my opinion somewhat unfortunntely6l'eks to give SaCi!tioll to the ncw nL'll'l'iages that be advocntea; upon the grounc1
of tbe religious cereDlonies that may be l,erformed. Now wh~n we seck t,lJC
sanction of t.he ancient religioD.'1 cl'remoniell, it. is necessary that we take good
(;are t~t we <lp not shock the religions 8entiment~ and feelingll of the vas~ mass
of pc:>ople \"jth whom we have to dl'nl. l'el'lu1lls It would l~ve been WIser to
jntroduceinto the Bill a IlTo\·ision to the clft'Ct that themarrmge should be of 0.
ciri.l 'Ilatlirt:::', In tlmt case it l\'ou'(lh~ pOisible for ~lr~for!llcrs to as~ .t~t
YlmOtU otht-r f£'l1tures of n fe.!Ular mOdern trpe 01 ma.rrIage should also he
i~ltrO<luce·d/:!For. examl1le, w~enth~ I~(!gi~l~iivc A~Si.'~bly of ·th~1i co~utrYi.l~
tllis Cl'!ltury is ask~d to gt\'~:it8 ~atle~IOn .to .8 ~n(lW .t?PC of mamagc, It
H't'nlS to 1UE.' to h~ ahsolutl'1y nt'cessu1'Y to Include lJ'llt .pl'Ovlslons such as that
i·hE.' llarties to the llla.l·l"iaJ~ should be ¢ults' or should not be below a

ur.
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(!{'rfaill agor. 111 the ca!le of the bridegroom I "lIould IlpN,ify ] R at. Il'aRt., and in
the caSt' of the bride'at It'ust 15. rj'heu W~ shoultl further specify-l am only
lllentioning thc!le things, roy Lord, as difficulties that stand in the 'Way Of
intwdlltbg :l large Uil! of this kind.--w(' flhould ul~o sl,ccify, for example. that.
tIll: purti('s to the lTlt1.rringe sllonld not llavC hushano::1 or wives alive; aud.
fnrthrr that. the princ1l,le of di\,~r(!c should pf'rlm}ls be introduced into this
new Hill.
" ]:'01' all thesr. reI.sons tJ1C :Bill that Mr. 11 utel ha.s introduced, or proposes
to introduee, seems too inadequate I\Ud the Select Committee to which it might.
lIfO refcTrl'd at It later stnge would hllvc n grt'ut tnsl~ bdoro it in putting the
' .'
Bill into IlrolH~r form.

"I tun ah,IJ aware that the Government of India nt present are bound by ono
of their principles to rt'frain from identifying thcuwlvcs too much with reform
movemeuts of this kind, 1 do not altogether approve of thrir att.itude. I think ill
many r!'specl~ it is o.er-cautious. For (lxnmlJle the princi})lell which Sir Reginald
Craddock 011 a similar occasion four years ago enunciated ~Il this Councilwcrc two.
1fy Uoa'ble fri!:!nd lIr. Shllkul ha.~ rt'f('l't'ed to them. One is tlmt the Dlajorit,y of
the people affected by the legislation should consllnt to it. I shall refer to this
fir.;i. r.l'ha.t the majority of the people affected should consent to it is 8 dCDl8.D(l
which it is impossihle to satiBfy in legislation of tills kind, Mr. Patel has made
it clear t.hnt this BiH is only pcrmiBllitc, that it see~· t.o give relief to certain
radvcntul'Ol\li memuers of thc coJnlUunity who Uuhk that the religious basis of
marriage should he wi~ened, thnt marriageil Khould l~ l>ermitted within circles
which are now prohi~ited, and it is impossible to s4'h;ry the condition that the
majority of the people should give thdr consent to such a Dill being pasRed.
'l'his is It purely permissive measure and tbnt'rcquirClllf'nt, I think, it would be
,'err difficnlt. iudeed to meet. My Lord, I am somewhat sceptical about the
utility of raising discussions of this character at this stage. But it does lleeDl
to we thnt I mu.st mention that these principleH hn"e not always been bome ill
I mind
Ly the GOl'emment of Iudia itself.' There hnve been or.ca.sion!l, for
instance, in the year 1&>0, when the Caste Disahilities Removal Act was passed,
. when the' other principle to which Bir RegiJ1lt.\d Oraddock referred waa not alto.' gather observed. That ot.her principle is to the ('ifeet tilat it 8hould be shown
\ that the measure I>roposed is necesaary ill order to prevent some violation of a.
\fundamental law of humanity. It must 1)revent Bom&.! ('1lorl,Ility, BOme cruelty
pr something of that kind. I am not rnrnre what inhumMity tbe Cnst~
jDisnhilities ltcmoval Aet attempted to llrc\,f'llt or the other Act of 1872 to
which 'this Council gave sanction. In th(' year 1872 what is known fl8 theBrnhmo Marriage Act was l>assed. I do not 8ul)pose thnt thtre was My
"iolation of the fundamental 13,w:! of humanity at that tinie which the Gov('mment of India thought it llfCe88ary to rt'~ledy. It is not always such
extreme grievancf':I th:\t l\ GOYfntnwnt 1I11ould lmdt'rtnke to remedy.
Even ordinary mC3!mrf'8 of soc~'nl amelioration might be opposed by
large D\lmLers of t~ community, and still a civjJilied GovernIllAlnt would
he bound to givo relief to thORe that ohviollilly Buffer nom disahilitieR
i'll}los('d by the majority. Where a minority ill an advanced co'llmunity deBirerelief at the handa of the Legislature, it seems to me that the Legislature should
not ref1l3e it upon aucb ground.~. But I alU aware, and I run prepared for the
moment to cODcede the fact,. that the Government Qf India &t the present
momeut ill acting in what might Le consitlere£l 8r vcry ll'gitimate spit'it of
caution. I will not therefore press them too luud. A~ the SAme time there .ill
one matter to which I WQuid ;r~ucst tbe I~ttcntion of: the Hon'Lle Mr. Patel
llimgelf. I have LeeBtryi~g.dllring the last two or three d~ys to Bpt'ak to him
somewhat intiD13tcly onthi8 matter, anel ask him ~o withdrtw bis present
. mbtion.in order .that th~ pill.might be conbic1erl'd by the fullpr Council which we
•. expect. b) be inaugurat£'dJn: tbe course of thf' next two or tJl1'('C years. There, it
t something to be snid in fa;v.oi,\t',of.snch n postpollement of this meamre. No.
idooht"ff"e were 110t nctu8rlly.Otlthe eve of thelle great constitutional changes; I
:~ would pr(>S$ the Ulotion on., th¥i Council and Iltnmi' by the &ide of Mr. Pa.telarul.
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give hi "1 all tbe Msi.;tancc I cl1.n in seeing tha.t this measure JWlRCR. .But we i
arc 011 thl! e\'(' of st,dngo. Jlwg!'r Oouncil wl,ere'the Indian ch'illcnt wi1l1)f~mortl: I
Htrougly rcprescnlt'd, and wlwre a measure of this kind will I,{, listt'ned to with I ~
great.er attention than pcrho.pscould he comma.ndcd in n Oouncil of this kjnn!
,v1ierc there are a largt~ nLlJ'91,er Qr 1'l'rSOIlIl who nrc al11'ItI'cntly not interested l
t1~ply iu thj S luntu-r. We have EUl'OpCaIlH, we have :UuhammadnnR, twd we i
hav.c ,Pnrili Mem~)erl! .. 'J~ht'y hayc nothing to. do with this. Rill, fo~ this DilI'l
unlike MI'. Basu s DIll, IS confined to the lillldu commlUuty. lfy Lord, I st'ck '
therefore the atumtioll of MI'. h.tel respectfully to this }lllSsage in th(l 1
Rcpol't on Inclinn Constitutiollal RrforllU! ;?
. " An autQt~l:atic l1<iministr.ttil'll whi"h does not Bhare the religious ideas of the people
"b\'10U"ly tilHle It.! Roll! safe ground in ll'aving the whole departlllont of tradition31 wcialueagc
I;cvcfl.ly 11.10110:, In ~\lch m:\ttcrs ail child marliage it is possible that through e:tr.C8S of cautlou
pro},cr to th~ regime under which it works it. mat be actually l1crpetuatillg lltereotyped cu~tom9
wL1l'h ihe het.ter mimI of the rommnuity miglit he brought lifter till' necessary pcriod of
struggle to Dlodify. A guvernment in which IlldilloU8 themselves participate, im·igora.ted by
a clOSc'" touch with a more culightclIt'tl popull\1' opinion, may be able with all due caution to
effect "itll tho fmc &l!sellt or 1i4!1Iuiesccucc of the Indians tb6ll1sclvcs \fhat UIIUI:r t.he prcHeut
s}'lItcm bas to be rigorously set Mitle.'
'
« My Lord; that is a consideration which it seems to mp Mr. Patcl miaht
well bear in mind in pressing his motion. If, yieldingrio the reason that
l>RSsage c1iscloses, :Mr. Patel should '\\itlidraw bis motion ~t. the prcaent stage,
I shall lie content. But if he prcilses his motion for leave t~ introducc the lJilT.
I am bound, ill obedience to my cOllvictions and to the dictates of my consciencE',
to give bim my brarty support"

Ow

The Bon1Jle Mr. K. V. Rangaswamy Ayyangar O-l.,"'Yy
L'JI'd. I am 80rryto have to oPllose the motion brought forward by my frlend, the U·17 loW,
Hon'ble lIr. Patel. Not that ldo not uuderstand that Parliamentary etiquette
'
reqnires us to allow to he introonced in the Cowlcilany 13ill, good, baa or
ind.ifferentand to be discussed in the Council, and not because sent.imeDts inn
high that I oppose this motion.. But time and again sueh Bills have bren disemsed IIJId there awaits no new discussion. Similar attempts of legislation both
in the Provincial and in tho Impcrial Councils have failod till now, and Jwrhapll
thinking that this is the mildest of all those that have been brought t.ill nOlf
and also under the impression that this would be HIe 11est O}lporhmity for
l-arrying out a Dill of this sort., as all I>arties are attempting at a na.tional union
that this has been ushered into the Council.
"The prime consideration jn introd\lcin~ any Bill should be that tRoW I
ahQ\l.hl..f().Ihl'.\.:...~~1Dm~,an4 ..1}QtJbat)fLw should,gl!rOOu.c.eJ,l. l)e!LP~io.)ll,to ihe1 .
country especially in mattors of inheritance' of Ilroprrty. Viewed from this!
Htlmdpoint the Bill utterly fails to comnlen~ itself to the Council. The Judges'
of the Priry Council aud High Courts too have laid down that custo~ is transcendant Jaw. Yet Mr. Patel without creat.ing a custom of iutercaste ~:lTl'iage
by educative 'Y0r~ wants the .Legislature to ~ive an. impetus to the cl'l'ation .of
a custom winch IS dl'ar to Ins heart and which he IS ullable to crente by p1'O}ler
educnt~"e w()l·k. In this country people attach an undue importance to legislath'edecrel's, nnd he evidentlvdesil'cs to use the LegislatUl'e as a second string
to his bow of social reform. HiS constituency, I think, has not given hini any
mandate to illtrOlluce this Dill.
" Amon'" the follo'Wl'rs of TTedlls and Smriti8, who, I suppose, are called
Hinrluil little,:) distiJlction is made between socinllaw8 o.nd religious tenets, and the
restrictions on marriages form the prime factor of the Ordinances of. Sn,1·itiB.
It is considered that marriage is. a sacrament and lleOllJc trespassmg, those
Ordinances are not considered Hindus. It is an elementary and well-known
rull' of Hindu Law thnt marriage should be within the cnste as per Mr.nu,
Chapter Ill, "eriles 12,13 and '114, etc., and Yajnvavalkya, Chapter IV, vene
57, etc., etc. 'l'hough anul()IIIa marriages were allowed, yet they were condemned. In the Gila, the Lord 1ms condemned. P'arntJ8amkara in unmeasured
18~LD
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terms. lIr. P"tc1l1ays that n. man eM commit rat'lWB(lt~klJ/'(,·aud yet be a Hindu.
He lYlmta a lcgislati ve declaration that a Hindu committing fl· gross offence against
t.he Hindu sacred hms.shaU be recognised by the nritisb (iovcrnmeut Uli a. llilll\U.
lherywhcre it i~ rt.'cognised that tLe marriage systtml is t·he essence of tho
idrals of each race. To tinkPr with it. by the din'Ct aUack of compulsi ve l£'gislatir:;lor by th~ insidious mct.horl ~f emi.bliJig and pcrmiRsivo legislation is an act
Qrtrlason to the !lover('ignt.y of the spirit of the race. Else why not illtrodut~() nil
enahling Bill to Trndcr bigamy, marri.1.~es for limited period8, and marriages
dissoluble at will, etc., va.lid a.wong Christians.
"Even in materialistic count.ries t11f'y never allow such illh'rference ill long
established custOlUS nnd socia.l usag('s. No marriage system i8 hased solely on
<principles of abStract rt'Mons. Fur the ma.tter of that none of the highCHt
things of life are demonstrated by a.bstract r('ason. The higheAt trnths of
religion are not so demonstrable but they are none the Jess true. The domain of
truth is wider than that of reason.
" Mr. Patel's Bill intcrfrres with a certain custom. It need not nece~so.rily
.stoJl with CEl.bte, bllt it may even go on to inter-r3Cial marriages.
"It may be pertinently asked when even a convert to Ohristianity is now
#tHowed to inherit his1parental property, ,,'hy one should be deuarredfrom
j~lheritiug the same only because he takas· a wife from a different caste. I
;:ihould confess that. even that kind of inheritance is quite opposed to the Hindu
llrOC6l,ts and ordinances, and 1 wish to contend that only beca.use that kind of
juhoritance is so allowed by the Government it should not be used as an argulUent f01' this, for one wrong will not justify anotht'r. So I have to protest
~gainst giving leav{! for the introduction of this Bill.
" Further, one reason wby people of my view who protest against such ititerference in established Customs, think that the Reform Scheme is unsatisfactory in
1hat in the Provincial Legislature and in the Imperial there is no protection against
the introduction of such Dills, inasmuch as the executive Governml'nt can interfere
only when those Dills tr~pass on the Reserved Subjects or trench upon· pf'.ace.
order aud good government"
.
U,!4,.]I.

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan 1la,1a.viya. :..-:." I regret,
my Lord, to bave to oppose this motion for leave to introduce this Dill put
forward by the Hon'ble Member. It bas been said that a. mot.ion like this
should not be opposed, and tha.t the Bill shonld be allowed to be introduced IlS
a matter of course as is done elsewhere. Attention has, therefore, to be drawn
to the special considerat.ions which make against leave being given for the
introduction of this Bill. The Hon'ble the Home Memher has expressed the
attitude of Govcnunent t()wards the llroposcd meaSUre. He has told us that
that attitHde is preciscly the same 88 it was when Sir Reginald Craddock el:presiedthe mind of the Government in 1912, towards a similar measure. Now,
my Lord, this Bill raises a question which was raised in the Bill which was
introduced by the Hon'ble Mr. Bhupendra Nath Ba.su. No doubt there is an
important difference, in that the Bill now proposed has the object of legalising
certain marriag.es among Hindus only; but this point was fully covered by
that Bill, though it· sougbt to effect something more. When that Bill was
introduced\. it was refel'l'ed to Local Governments and to the general public
for their opiniOl18.Lncal Governments 8Ildthc geueral public exprc8setl
their opinions. a.rul thffll was a tremendous volume of opinion rcooived
a~D8t the· Bill.' ~. was evident from the remarks "hich the Hon'ble
:Sir Regina.ld . Oraddook made on the motion to refer the ~ill to a Select.
,Committee~

. .. Now, my Lord.' if a long time had transpired since th£'D, if them
had. been evide~.: ofa great ohange in publio opini()n, I oouJd understa.nd .the atti~udeado"ted by the Ho~'blti thE' Home Mem'!erto.d$y."But 8S
hM been . . pomta),out' by lOme preVlOUl .Pl'uers, barely 81X yeam have passed
since thi.8~tter was referred to the 1,jcal GOTernments and to the general
public. Thexe is no new oirctlDlltan~ indbatcd wby the question should be
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agita~ again'. Of Cl)11l'SC So harflsl:ip is felt 1>y a oert.iLin DUlllher of people:
'l'h'!ro 18 no doubt t.hat they fCt'1 it. til bc a re:ll hardship; .Lilt it is" the same
tllst wall felt when tho mil was taken up hy the Hon'ble Mr. llhunendl':'
Nath BaSil, 'rlu:lrtl is nothing pllt for\rarll to show tlll1.t. there hM I,e:'l\ auy
noticeable cbange in puhlic opinion on tho question. Is it. ri1!ht, th'eu, is

iL wise, will it SCI'VC any good purpf)Se, to agitate the publio mind over it ng-ain,
amI to uk the Local Governmenls to reconsicler this mattE'r nnd to (!Xpl'eS!I
their opinions aga.in Ilhout it r If a.nyhody could fnirly Ray, either from amung
th" non-offioial or from tha official MemLrs, tha.t there 11M heen lIneh a. chanO'c
& .. would justify " fl'esh referenoe to the genera.l puillio a.nd to the Locn.1 Go~
~rnments, I could llndorstand the position taken up by the Hon'ble the Home
¥emller aud the mover of the motion b(\n,re us. But I do not think anybody
can say so. That being t.he case, lsubmit, my LJrd, tha.t this motion oomes at
a time when there is little justification fO!' i~.
" I do Dot wisb to go into the merits of the question, except to say that the
genet'al sense of the, Rind':l community will be entirely 0:rposoo to t·his !lit},
You. may refer the Bdl agt\1I1 to the IJf)oal Govornments an to ,thtl pubhe, If
),on oboose to do so ; but 1 do not think that & reFerence is needed to convince
.anybo<11 who keeps hill eyes and earl o~ and is in touoh with public opinion
ill this eotmtry that tho grelt.t lnilk or tIro Hindu enmmunity will be opposed
tG thi,measure. IllC1ivid1ial~ and groups 0:' individua.ls who belnng to It large'
cbmmllnity have to put up with hanlshiTs and inconvenience 80 long as the
dominant St'nse in the community is opposed to the views which they entertain
or want to p~omote. That is unfortunately the posiLion of those who think that
IltlCh a Ineasure &8 the nnn'ble Mr. Pa.tel a.'lvoca.tes should be allowed. .But the
facts being as thf'Y arc, I submit that it will serve no useful purpose; it will
cr.·ate unneceasary stir among the generaillindu public, and willunoeccRMrily
take up the time of Local Governments and A.dministratioDs, if lea.~e to introduce .this-Bill i~ given. For these reasons, my Lord, 1oppose the motion whioh
Q.before",tile Council."
'1'h~ -Hon1;le Dr. T~j Bah.alll' S&pr~ :_u My JAlrd, I rise 1'.11' r.•.
a cordial and warm 8upporter of the measure whum has been sought to .
be introduced to-day by my fTlend Mr. Patol. My Lord, it has been said that,
Jiindu religion is in danger and that Hindu ROciety is in great peril. I do oot ~
LeHave in any lIuch protestations. I believe, if we could turn back the· records
(If our predecessors 50 or 60 years ago, when one distinguished' predecessor of
your Lord»hip a.holished· Sali in this coul;ltry, or another distinguished predecessor of your rl~rdship passed a measure recognisiog the. valid.ity of the reI ma.rriage ·of widows, I believe we would find a. family likeness
between the
protests Jilade b;V the ortho~ox members to·day and the pro~f)8ts made by their
predecessors at that time. M('~nwhile the. worl~ has gone on, and I ~elieve
that with the world Hindu socIety too has col181dt'ra.bly changed. My Lord,
not· only'" has Hilldu sooiely considerably ch&mged, but· HinJu society has
also .to~e~ted many judicial interferences with ~indu law. I ~ll~nge Any
One ,of'fJ1Y lawyer-friends herc, to So'!y ~at the H1l1du law. as admill1skred by
our AUlPlo-Iodiau Judges or ev~n by HIndu Judges to-day 18 eXActly the same
·18 tbe Sh8slries in the old day~ used to interpret it. Qbanges by JudgeR have
gone on increasin lP with re!m.rd to a.lmnst every br&noh of Hindu law, and it
, passcs my comprebcnsion ~11 lJindu sen~iment should fee! ~h~ckc~ at II fOIl SOUable oha.nge in this direotion, But, my L:>rd, those W11? on{IOUI? thIS measure, I
am afr!J,id. entirely misunderstand the IIOOpe of the BIll. It. 18 not l'f'ally au
invasion 'upon orthodoxy., It is really mea~~ for the Pl'Qtcotlon of. those who.
are not prep~ to, subscnbe to al! ~e ~nditlons a.nd tenets of orthodox!. If
orthodoxy IS enbtled ·to protection, 80 are those who do not subscnbe to
orthodoxy.
.
.
my Lord, Mr. Patel d?e8 n~t ~ant ~ny ortMdox. ~en to, go out
or this room and act uII to his inJunction 10 tIllS respect. It 15 ~rtainly ~ot.
inicnded tl1&t orthodox men and ,vomeo.should many out. of cas~y !htlY tll1~k
that they are !lot prepared to do. it. B~t at the same time I lom 18BUe wlth
8.lI

."Now,
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()rt.hoclnx pl:'ople if they Rny t.hat if thore is a mOon who·ill lmparetl t~ go out or
Cl\st~ Itnd to seek a wife IIUr, of. ct\.'lte, be hll.s got M right to do 80. U Ildouhtcdly
the caste- hns got. t,he right to p<'l1slisc his c;)nduot ; tlnd I recognise thai. it may
()p;:traoi~e him. 'l'hut is thfl oniy penalty whioh society cnn imposc on him, hut
thnt itllln 11:19 got a right. to go to tile Lcgis;at.ure aUtl say I why not protect me,
why put In' ill that II uhious pOilition.' .
•
"What is more importnnt. than all this, my Lord. is to my mind the fact that
some Hindu Slates, governed by Hindu llajaR, have tuken the lead in this
mutter. 'L'nke for instance thc'Nllthe Sta.te of Indor(l. or again tnb, fOl' instance,
1·he Nntive State of Nepal. In Nl'pal,-and I SIlY it with confidence beca.llYe the
queHtion nro:;e in n case,-marriagl's hetwl'cn Bt'almlins and KBhc.t1'iyas, between
Hjndus of different caei{'s, nr~ llel·redly lwrmillsihlfl- If tllat be so in au Olihodox Hindu State, I do not see any reason why Hindu 8entirnf~nt ill British
India should feel 80 DlIlCh outraged hy granting liberty to dissenters to follow
the bent of their own miuds, .My llon'ble frif'nrt Mr. Sastri has raised Ilcvcral
points which are more OJ' less it the nature of side-issucR, I do not propose to
go into these questions at the present stage. Probably they "ill comc up bdore
the Select Committee, and the Select Committ.'c will be the proper place for the
consideration of those points i Lut meanwhilfl I do feel tha.t the state of the law
fiB it stands at present is f'xtrtQI,'Jly unlll\tisfa.ctor1, and when IDndu Judges and
8,180 Anglo-I ndinn Judges bll v~-!mid in the (Jouna of their judgments thut though
the ancient Hindu law perrnihtAiucll marria.ges, th~y are not prep~ to follow
the ancient Hindu law' becau~e the cUlitom during the last few hundred ycars or
more has been to the cont.rary, lsuhmit ins taking &Il extraortlinary risk for,
any dissp.t:ier to go out of his ca5te for the llUrposes of marria.ge. It is for that.
Tf!aSOn tHat.! would ask YOLU'Lortlflllip to allow this Bill to he introdul:tJd,
not. as an nggression upon Olthod()xy, but by way of protection of the
di.~nters." '
.
It'" 1'••,

'1

The Bon'ble Mr. Surendra N80th Banerjea :-" My Lord, I may

i say lit once that I am in Vf!ry deep symllathy "ith the objects of the Bill which
i bas been.iJltroouccd by my friend, the Hon'ble Mr. Patel, and if we wel'C living
i in 'ordinary times, free from the nnusuAI excitement..through which we are pass: ing at the present moment, I should ccrtainly vote for tbis measure. But, my
1. Lord, politiCfl baa been described by an eminent author 88 tile science of oppor;. tuni8ts, and it does seem to me that the introduction of this Bill is most inopportnne at the present moment. W(' have enongh of troubles over the Reform

Scheme. The atmospbere is almost electric j why throw an apple of discord into
our midst? We want lL little peneE', a little calmness, II. little of ~hriety
and ,sel(-restraint for the considcrat ion of the gra\·e issues involved in the
Reform Schelt:le. And now hf!re is another contentious', controversia.l Bill
introduoed which will ·~ppeal to the deepest of our sent.iments, tho senti- .
.ment of religion. For this l'~aSOll I think the introduot.ion of t.his Bilt
is inopportune; My Hon'ble friend the Homo Member baa expla.ined to
ns the attitude of tlie Government. IIe 8"Y8 that the Government is prepnred
to r-irculate thiaBill for opinion. Does he lay tbe flattering unetion to his 80ul
that. the oiroulMion ofthe Bill will not ('ause agitation P 1'he Bill will be sent
to the various public bodies; the various newspapers will take it up. Lhey will
begin to discns81t and in a most exoited manner. It ·does seem to me that my
IIon'hle fliend is altogether mistaken if he thinks that t.hat is a. most inoocuous .
proceeding. It is not 80 at 'all. It wil~ lead to agitation and controversy, it
will16~dtotbatexcitement we are so anxious to avert at the present moment.

the

,'" !' Now,~~g from.
attitude of the Government, Iehould like to address a
w9~,or two ~.o the lJot~~ble inttoduc\'l' of this BiU. I suppose he wanta the Bill to
he.pa:-sed j he dOOl!. not 'rant merely a hit or excitement in the Indian atm08plwro
oftd'-day i he
not want anything to be added to,the unrest thMlgh which
wea~ p!ls~ing at tl\e:jlresent moment. Wfll, if tha.t be hi,object,. if he W&llts'
th.e DilFto be'l':lssed;'i4 ~eeins to me the wisest .cout~e is to' ,,-ith(lraw it at the
present moment, to w~t fort-he Reformed Ommcils,and thElD allow the matter
to be diioposed of by them. Truly, this ~oUD.Cil ~s hot in II. positJ.o~o &dj~cate

does
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upon 1\ mHoUer of this kind, SO(·jl\\ considnrat.ions arc COJl!lid('}'II.tiIlDS which the
Govcrnment must neeesslwily Iiglt1 shy 'of. The Govf'rIunent is cauiious.
If I were' ft member of the Govcrnlill'lIt T shoulf1 ht' \'I'ry ca.utiuus ill dea.ling
with social prohlems 'l'hnt being 1\0 n rcsponsibl(' Gon'rlHlltmt would take
oourage ill hoth hands and <lea.l wit-h social questions. 'Nlel'efore, for the
purposes of the nm itself and for the high moUvcs with whioh I am
prepar£'Ai to credit. my TIoll'ble' friend, I beg him to witlulrll.w the Bill. Bnd
I associl\.~l mystllf witJ.1 t.htl cn~r«;at.r ~hat has been I\drJ~<'S..1IOO to him by 1!1Y fl'iend
the Ron hIe Mr; &Rtn. 1.'hc DIll 111 mopportuue "lid it ought to he ,vlthdrawn
in the inte1'E'.8ts of .t}le }Jill itself and for t.he SIlOCPSS of till' grffi.t social refonn
wliinh my Hon'ble fncnd has so much a.t hea,rt."

. The Bon'ble ~r. M. A. Jinnah :-"llr IJord, iti.s certainly an lUll ....
trIm)" of fnto that I\~y f\'lend Mr. Snrcmlrn. Nath llanf.'I'Jt'n, who hllA!l }'('en agita.ting
for thl.' lallt 40 yearN II.n(1 mort', should hI' so much afl'aid of agitation ancl unrest.
Is the circulation of t.his Dill going to Ca.USe unrest? 'fhat will the people
understand by it? . 'l'he Government attitudp. ill Ilpl'fl'ct1.,· clear. 'rhf' Rome
lfemuer,.on hehalf of the Government. says we Reek apinion!:l. Why should that
ca.use ullr('st and anxiety to anybody I fa.il to ul1clE'l'stl1nd. Tb(,11 the llext point
of Mr. Banerjt'B was tha.t this Bill ,,'m II£' COllsiclt'red hetter in tllC new
Councils "here the Government' ,vill be a r£'IIIlonsihl{' Government. Is this
GO'/l.'rnment not a. responaillle Go"erum~nt now r I R{'(' no reason why this
Gir('rnment should not consider this Dill at this mOIUl'ut. if there is a
caBl' made out for it. Is tht'r(! no duty or ohligntioll lying on this Government as' it is a.t Ilfcsent cOllRtituted? Art" we to wait until another or
new Council is formed which. in the ~ni* Mr. Surcudra. Nnth Banerjp,a. will
he n. respon8ible Government? I cei-trun. fa.iI to uuderl\l,and that argument.
I can quite understand lily friend Mr. Sastri who said that we might w&it until
the new Oonncil is fonned. But may I say to my friend M.r. SMtri that this
Bill will take a considemhlt time i.n order to &scrrtain the opinions of the various
HectiOns of the communi" and is it not desirahle that we should at least proceed
with the wotk of receivlU lr and colleeting that hody of opinion ? When that
opinion is collected, proba.bly we will, and I for onp hop(' tha.t. ,ve will, have the
new Oounci1s fully inaugurated and instituted.. Then It't thp new Council deal
with this Bill if necessary. But I lIf'e no reMOn whatoS{lt"ver why we should delay
even thecireulu.tion of the Bill a.nd collection of OpillillUIi until thc new Oouncils
are formed.
'
"
WIS

:D~Jf-thi!~pi!r~~(~fI}fr~~~~trB~r.~rif¥~~!~~:~~h;l:f~iars!~;tJ ,tv-

from the attitude that was tAkell up hy Sir Heginald Craddock, the Home f
'Member a.t that time, who Inid down two 111'O)lositiollii nud Mid thllt, unless .
those two l1ropositions 'were colll}IHcd with, the GoVt'I'Iln1('nt cOl1ld not pOfIsil.Jly
give th~ir aasent ~o &ny !D~o.su:(' of this chal'actt'l': 011(' WIlS that there I'Ilioul~
he an overwhelmmg nUlolorlty 1ll ftwoUl' of th~ Blll, I\na th(' other W!\M tha.t If
there was something like an outrage upon hmnanity, then the Government
"'ould be obliged to step in IIDcl prevent that by It'gislat.ion. IJut, my Lord,
there is a third Ilroposition. and I ask the GOl'erament and those who are responsible for the Government of Indio. to-day-toread what Mr. Cur~s haa said on
this iubject. Mr. Cu1'tis in his 'Letttrli to t,he Ptoille of Indm' hM dealt
with tbisquestion in a numner which will comm('nd it!1elf to anybO(ly who is
really int4'rested in thiil qllestion, I do not want to quote thnt hecRnse I have
not !lOt the book here, hut I would urge upon evtr., )It'muer of the Government
tAl ~r"in mind those ooservationN and principl('s which he has laid down, and
I say·it is incumhent, it is absolutely obligatory, 011 th£' Gonrnment to grant,
tbatliberty ofconseience to individuals. Even 011 the ground of equity and
fairness':, Let those who wish to oontra.et marriages unfettered. by the shackles
of caste or anv oUler shackles do 80. It is not ohligatory ullder this Bill that
every Drahmi~ should marry a Sudra, nor is it necellS8r1'Y that every Sudra. sbould ,
ma"'·' Ii Bmhmin. Tbis is purely permiS9ive-~e. What does this Bill My? It
say~t if t\ Brahmin wishes to marry a Budra., and if a. Sudra. is willing to ma.rry
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Jlrahmin, )('t them <10 ~O. Why should they he I)revented and why should their
union he im'nlid? It. is then 0lwn to the llrahmin community or the Sudl'lI.
community, if they ohject to nny lllemuer of their cn:;:e mal'!;ying outside tlH,i,'
cal!lte, to outcast him or her if they like, But why should you, hccauHe the
II.lajoritr do not npl)To\·tl of it, legalize Lis marriage with RDot.beI' clllite. l'he
nrgumrnt is that uut.il yon gct a majority you shC'luiil not do it. Now I ask the
Governmt'ut ~ T do uot-ask thosc who advocate the llrillciplc that until you gflt
a ID..'1jority you f;~OU1rl not do it--but I ask the Government face t() face, if you
". are going to lJe guided in thr matter only wh('n you g(·t a majority, 110\" numy
q yearR will yO\l hnve, to wait for it? And is the Government going to stand oy
!/ ann allow the majority to 0ll}lreSR the minority? And remember tlmt t.hit;
millOrity is the creation more of t.he Wt'Sh'm education for whicll you yourselves
,I
arE' responsihle. AxE' you going to deny ]i1lerty to Ulose whom you have
, educated? Are you goillg to deny liherty to those whom you hare trained up in
, W p..steru ideas, and are they to remain the victims of this caste shackle? I am
a Mussnlnmn. ~I'his is a que~tion which I know concerns till' Hindus, hut. lUi
t a MemUer of this Council I have to rc(.'ol'd my vote, aud I cannot, simply sit
~ quif!t and rt'cord it olle wa~' or th(' other. I nm as much intel'C'stcd, my Lord,
i' in coming t.o the reAC\I{~ of tbe Hindu minol'it.y suifrring to-day hl'CRlISf' of this
i~ law as anybody else wouM he interested in coming to the rescue of a MUBSlll( Dlall millority if it was suffering. Therefore, I strongly urge upon the Govemt IDent to allow this Bill to go out to the couutl·y and let us ('(lllect
oI,inions
1upon it."
"
~:r.x,
The Bon'ble Rao Bahador B. U. Sarma :-" My Lord, I am in
h('arty ~OTeemellt "ith the principles underlying this Bill. It seems to mt>
t.hat t.hr attitude of those who oPl108e this Rill in lot,} is somewhat. unreasonahlc.
It rilerely asks for liberty of conscience. Theft' is n Bretiou of thr educated community-I will not say a large IIcction-which believes ill tlIp fundamental
spiritual doctrines of Hinduism, bnt which docR not 'Lelic\'(' in tho sacred
character of the marriage laws all at present undt'l'stood Ly the llindu.~. Now
the question is, are we to dri\"e them out of the Hindu fold, and are lre to
compel them to say that they are not Hindus in order that they DUly contract a
legal valid mUJ'I'iage? I think the anmer to that question can only he in the
negativE', and the ouly coul'l:le open to us is to accept the principle wlderlying thiR
Bill. But, my Lord, unless t~re are radical changes and alterations in the Dill,
I fear that it mny do more llarm than good to Hindt! ROciety. It would, I f('8of
encourage polygamy which must have iiE'en 01\(' of the ohjreb; wllich the Hindu
Jaw-givt'rs bad in "iel\· in nholishing intercnste marriages. 'l'herc was this
safeguard in lir. Basu's Bill that tllOl\e who marrit'cl llndrr thnt Dill, as
amended, could marry only one person, whereas if' the Hindu law iN to be
modifu..d in the manner mggested, there is just a l109SiIJility of Kfllini't1& Lein&,
rampant in the IWld. It would he 1,osl:dhlr for uneducated Rrn.hmins ana.
upper caste Hindus t.o get hride.s nmong all the castes, nnel th(ll'r would be
difficulties of inheritance and difficulties of social- lifE' arising from such a condition of thing:;. And tha.t W88, I beliere, one of the ohjects at any ra.te why
the a.ncient Hindu la.w-~it'ers llr9hihited inter-CRltte unions. It will be necessary
therefore, if 'H' permit !Dter-caste marriages, to make it a180 incumbent upon a
person who marries out of bis caste not to marry more than one l'lt'r80n. Well,
that is a question of detail,. though an imllOrtant detail, which would havc to be
discusserl when the nill is refeml(l to the Select CODlmittee, and it would be only
perhaps on th!!t condition that many of us would he abl(' to vote for the Rill.
"With regard to the queltion of expediency, I would join the Hon'hle Mr.
Sastri in apl't'alin~r to the Hon'ble Mr. Patel not to pr('8B this motion at the
present junctUT(>.lf1Y reason is this. We have got only one S~S8ion before UB,
and, I b~lien, it would he ah80lutely imposSible to receive all the opinions
during tht' lif(l-time of this Council. The question would hn\'t' to he taken up
afresll in thent~w lteformed Councils and I do not wish to hurden that hody
with: It'gieintion of Il.ich. n. controversial cbarncter in t.he very ftl'tlt Rtages of its
~
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exlillel:ce. I would ~ih that tht' qurRtion. Rhould ue lJrougbt up b(lforc a full
CouncIl of 100 or lon .Ueruht'r!l representIng all the cOlmmUlitics, and that they
should have a chance IIf sayiug • nye' or 'no.', }Jllt if the Hon'ble Mr.
Patel docs llOt R~e his way to withdraw thE' .Bill at the preRcnt sl;aC7c I must,
inasmuch fJ.S I believl' ill tJU' I'rinciples underlying it, votf' for tJlC nill."

The Ron'ble
Sir Geol'ge Lowndes :-" My Lcd, there are one CII' .o~"
~~
hI think,
two things wbic,
ought to be S1loid before this dehate is closed. I have
110 desire to enter into tb(' controvr.rsy in any way at all. J4ut it S('f!mH to ine
that thc attitude of Government may possibly 11(' a little misunderstood in view
of the remarks which fell from my Hon'ble ';Ild lcarned friend opposite. All
tlla.t Government. dcsires, is that this Dill should go out to thp public and that
they. SbO.U.ld ho,v~ an O}l}1ort.1.lIli.t.y of kllowin. g what the views of thc }luulic arc vi
upon it. 'l1I1\~ the.Gor~mJl'!ent ,wil~ ~t;, ~i~~d.. bY-.th.c,QP_iWoWl.,they..re,ccive..and
.
thl'... _vi(l~,t~!1. ,he,m:is guite cedlUu. tut ~y HOIl'lJle Colleague, Sir Wi.lIiam
Vincent, dJd not say that t,he fate of thr BIll would depend upon the maJority
of the opinions received. All that my Hon'ble Colleague said WSB that GovernlD~ut would be guided by tlw OIJiniOlls thf'y recei\'t~d.··

~"I

I

.. In the secolld plBel', my Lord, there is a fact which it appears to me ought
to lie made clear bdorl' Hon'ble Memhers are asked to ,"ote on this motion.
Frequent references have been mooe to Mr. Balm's Rill which was introduced
a few yea.rs ago, hut. no one, 80 fl,r as I have hl'll.rd, haR pointed out the essential
difference uetween thnt liill nnd tbis. lIr. Uwm's Bill llUlJlort~d to validat~
or to make possiLle marriagl's hetween Hindu!; and Ilon-Hindus, wJlercas,808 I
understand, Mr. Patel'lI Bill, it ouly deals with the question of linter- Hindu marriages. It appears to me that this ill itself is 1\ sufficient auswer to what fell froJU
my Hon'ble friend }Jaudit Madall lIohall !Iala'tt'i,VawlleD h.e asked' why do you
waut to ,mise this question again now'? 'Jhe answer !!Cern,'; to bl' that the
question is not the same; this 'is the smaUrr half of the question which agitated
people 80 much in 1912.
"There is onc other IJoint, my Lord, which I think, as a lawyer, I ought
to refer to. We have /trard so mneh hrr£' from orthodox MemLel's of tbis Council '
aoout disturbance of the fouudationll of their l'cligioil and how the sacrament of
marriagc-I quite admit that marriage among Hindus iM 1\ Racmment-islJoWld
up with the fouudations of theil' religion, and how it will be shuck at by this
Bill. My Lord, the pOllition is a sOIDl'wbat extraordinary out'. In most ca.seH
\\"}lere we are asked to legitllat,e with regard to qup,stions which tonch tho Hindu
religioll, (and somrtimcs till' Muhammadan religion), w(' are told that it is only
going back to thfl old law, that we shall only be restoring tht' law of the ancient
Sh(latf'{l' which hl\oll lI('en o\'erriddrll by th£' Privy Council 01' hy the Courts in
India. 'lh&t is the COJUlUon argument. The curious thin~ is that this is the
exact Ollpollite of that llositioll. So far Uil marria,goes Letwcen a Hindu man, of
one ClIRte and a Hindu woman of nlower cnste are concel'llE'd, thry w(!rc allowed
bv the 81'4a1f'a8 ill Imlin during the whole of til(! IIf'8t period of Hindu hilltory.
'l'h~y, werl' not on!y logal but theY"werE' recognised as such hy' p\'ery gre~t
lmter 011 the flubJ('ct.. ......... ' ,.... .
The Bon'ble PaDdit MadaD Mohan lIa.laviya :_U That is
not correct."
The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" I hdil'\,e it is quite
COi:reet. "
The Bon'ble Pandit Madan lIohan MaIaviya :-" l10r
3,000 years it has not heen so." ,
The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My Hon'hIe friend is .
Yery bmve, and my Hon'hle frielld Mr. AY)'IIongar was braver still, thougb I
fnncy with a very slight knowledge of the suhject. He ventured to quote Manu as
laying down that such lIlArriages were improper. Now, :Manu~ as my Hon'ble
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friend ought to know. is probahly II. conglolll(,l'ation of h-xts hclonging to a great
number of ditfcrf.ni periods. I can ]loint out to my Hon'ble friend Mr. Ayyangar
and to the Hon'blc }landit passag£'.t; in lllUlll which dirt·ctly l't'cognise the lega.lity
of such lnarria~!I and thll Bucce8.'!ion of 1'I'o})ert,V nnclel' thrlll. It is not certain
to who.t pt~riod the later texts belong, but tlH'Y nrc cl{'t\l'ly not of Ute same l)('riocl
as the others. Manu, it is true, contains one or two tex.t!l-to Ufif. of which the
Hon'bln :Mr. Ayyangar rcferrcd-clhi:1Jll>l'oviug of sllch marriages; hut Mann,
is hardly an authority' 8S the work cOllfJI.imdext!l both ways.
,
"J~ut apart from Manu, take the !~_e.l!ll.n~q school of writers, I Rttl.l't with
I ',the MitaklkarCl, and the M.. tak8hc~1'Il rllcognlscs t.h~ legality of these mn.rringcd,
'! ~ That is somewhere about the lUh century. '1'he doctrinc !,I'(lCS on right down
: to 11 it1'(~ M'ml,olle of the latelit cOlUmen tatorll in the beginning of t.he ] 7th
century who a1110 recognises t.heir validity. Take th(' ~Yl!Hlf.'rn l.ndi~ School.
I We have got exactly the same thing there. }'rom the wriurs of the 13th
; century right down t~) the 17th eentury, the vulidity of the~ mixcd marria.ges is
directly recognised. 'rake even tlWRcili.IIpJ _Qf_JJenglll. Here we hRve the
: lJaynb(lga, "'hich wa.s definitely, very deftnitely Rrahministic, I had almost sa:rl
I a recrudescence of Brll.hmaniilm:-thc whole foundatiou of which WAS the getting
: away from the tiecular views of the time,-even. qlc Ihluabaga recognises the
! It'gality of theRe marriagea. Therefore, I think, the Council ought to understand
, that when we hear talk of the foundations of the Hindu l'rligion, being distut:»ed,
1it is not. the foundations of the old Hindu religion, hut tht' foundatiol1sof modl'rn
: custom which has supplanted the Qld religiou tiil1ce tite lOth century. And t.his
! I submit, is a l)()int of considcl'llble rclcmnce."
I'
lWl5u.
The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" Mv JA>l'd, I have only a fO"iv
words to add to what my Hon'Lle frit'lld who hUf! ju.'It sat down 11118 reDlll.rked.
It has been a.lle~ed that Hindu religion and Hindu cust01,ll are being disturbed;
but I would just draw the attent.ion of this Couut!i1 to n piece of recent legist lathn on the subject of Hindu inter-caste marriag('s in the J{olhapur S~t{\.
i I will only read two or three linl!s from tIte l)reamble which runs88 follows :-

!
!

::
' Whe1'CBl Hindus and lains arc now dh·idL'f1 into innumerable east.,. and partiea of diifel'I: ent cutes cannot marry on IoCOOUIlt of cu~tf.lln, Lilt such marria.g~'Ii amollg Ihnd1lll and J ains
j generally wure oommon in aneitlllt tilllc~. and whOll'.as it is ~esirahll! that an .. Jain or Hindu
Jlhonld be free to marry anyone of either perb1l4~ion irrcspootivo of c&.~tc. and whereas it is
expedient to provide a form of marriage for thcm and to It>g&lise certain marriages the \'&lidity
~ of which ill doubtfnl, it is berel.y t\IlI&Ctt1l, etc., etc.'

I:
I'

\ It ha.!l been recSlgnised in this }lirec of legisla.tion that in rmcient timl'!l •
inter-caste marriages were common, aud that therefore they will not in any
way interfere with old Hindu religion or Hindu custom. Of course dea.ling
with this particular piece of legislation, I may point out that one of the claur;es
in it is to the effect that the parties nfter ghing 14 days' notice to the Registrar
are perfectly entitled to undergo the form of lOArriage and t'nter into Illegally
valid contract. That bf'ing so, an~' two pCr30nl! of ditfcl'ent castes residing in
British India miocrht go to the KoJhllPur State and stay there for 14 days ana
marry. What answer have those who have been oPl)Osing this measure to-day
got to give to this ?
"There is one other point, your Excellency, which I should like to make
clear. My Hon'hIe friend Mr. Sa.'itri Ilud my Hon'ble friend Mr, Sarma., as
well as my Hon'blr, friend Yr. Danerj('a, have asked mc to consider whether
it is wise to go on with this Bill at this stage, and whether it would not he
better to withdraw it now and bring it Ull %~in later on. Let me assure them
that 60 far 81 I am concemed; I am }>et'fectly willing to bring this Bill again
,,·hen the new Oouncils come into existence, There is nothing to prevent me
from doing 'so, in case my present attempt fails. But there i8 absolute1y no
reason why 1 should withdraw the BiLlllOW. I proVOIE' to tab ndvantage of
the present opportunimli:nd if I be l'e-eJccted on tbE' New Council, I shall take
• g a second a.ttempt then, in the event of my failing
the ofportunity of
DOW,'

"

The motion was put and agreed to.
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The Honble Mr. V. J. Patel: -"I JlOW introduce the Bill, my wrd,
and move that the Bill, toget,her with the Statement of Objects and Reasons
relating therei:<l, be Imblitlhed in the Ga.zeUe of India in English, and in the
local olllcial Gazettes in English and in such othcl' li:l!lgttagcs as the Local
Governmeuts,think fit."
l.'he motion was put and agre~d to.
RESOLUTION Be REFORMS PROPOSALS.

, The Hon'ble 'Mr. Surendra. Nath Ba,nerjea:-"My lAlld,
may 1 respectfully ask your Excellency to adjourn the Council to-day, as my
Resolution deals with a. very important matter, and it s~ems to me that it would
be most titting that it should be takcn as the first. iwm on to-morrow's
list."
His Excellency the President :-" I think that is a reasonable
request, which I feel sure the Council win b~ willing to accept. I therefore
propose to adtourn this Council from now to 11 o'clock to·morrow morning.
Mr. Banerjea 6 Resolution will be the first on to-morrow's list!'
..
The .Council then adjourned till Fridp,y, the 6th 8eptflnber, 1918.

SIMLA;

The 12th. September 1918.

J

A. P. MUDDl)[AN,

Secreta,., to. the GOOertlflumt 01 India.
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Telegram No, 0,-3, dated the 6tb l>ccember 1917.
From-The Viceroy (Railway Department),
To-The Secretary of State.

Seri,1 No.

I.

Our despatch dated J 7th August number eighteen. Notice has been given
Resolution to be moved Imperial Legislative Council beginning of February
urging that East Indian Railway may be taken under State management, shall
we have reply to despatch in question by then or can you inform us in January
next your views.
Telegram dated the 13tb D~ember 19'7.
FroDI ... ·The Secretary of State,
, To-The Viceroy (Railway Department).

Serial No. I.

Your telegram dated December 6th, D,-31 1 am afraid that reply to your
despatch dated August 17th, No. 181 cannot be promised by date named. It
requiFes very careful consideration and must await Mr. Montagu's consideration
on his return.
No. IS8-Y.-16, dated gth May Ig18.

Serial No. ,;

. From-The Secretary, Railway Board,

To-The Secretary, Public Works Department, India Office.

In continuation of the Government of India Despatch No. J8.Raihray,
dated the 17th August 19171 and with reference to Secretary of State's tele.
gram of 13th December last, I am directed to forward herewith 6 copies of an
extract from the Proceedings of tbe Indian Legislative Councll held on the
18th March 1918 containing the discussion on the, Resolution moved by the
Hon'ble RIO Bahadur B. N. Sarma on the Ealt Indian Railway Company contract.
Telegram, dated Lo'ndon, the 5th June 1918.
From-The Secretary of State,
To-The Viceroy (Railway Department).

Serial No. of.

Your Railway Despatch No. 181 dated 17th August last. East I.ndian
Railway. Please send as soon as possible and meantime telegraph summary
of replies from Local Governments and public bodies to further eDquiry,made
demi-offidally before I left India.
Telegram, dated Simla, the 8th June .gI8.
From-The Viceroy (Railway Department),
To-The Secretary of State Cor India, Londdn.

Your telegram of 5th June. East Indian Railway. We have consulted
Government of Bengal, Government of Bombay, Government of the United
Provinces and Chambers of Commerce in these Provinces. Government of Bengal
and Government of United Provinces, and European Chamber of Commerce,
Upper India, Cawnpore support Board of Directors in India, and express view
there would be no difficulty securing Board' of sufficient strength and permanence.Government of Bombay adhere to Slate management and are strongly
opposed to Boards in England. The majo~~~y of European Bumbay Chamber
of Commerce support Board in India. Minority support Board in England.
Indian Bombay Chamber of Commerce adhere to State management. No reply
received' as yet from either European or Indian Chamber of Commerce, BrngaL
~eplies received are being sent,
I
181LD

Serial NO.:5

Serial Ne. 6,

No. 18S-F.• 16, datt'd the 13th June 1918.

From-The SecretAry, Railway Board,
To-The Secretary, Public Works Department. India Office, London.

III continuation of this office telegram dated the 8th June 1918 in connection·
with the East Indian Railway Contract, I am directed to forward herewith 6
copies of the accompanying papers containing the views of certain Local
Governments and Chambers of C()mmerce regarding the proposed location of
the Boards of Directors of Indian Rl;lilways in India and to say that the
replies of the two Calcutta Chambers of Commerce will be forwarded on receipt.
SerIal No. •.

Demi-officialleHer No. IS8·F.-16, dilted Simla, the 4th April 1918,

From-The HON'BLIi SIR ROBltRT GILLAN, K. C. S. I., President, Railway Board,
P. WALSH, Esq., SctTetary to the Goyernment of Bl'ngal, Public Works
Department.

T~C.

Will you please reft:r to ourletter No. 188-F.-16 of 17th June 1916 and the
reply of your Government, No. 282-R. of 10th February '917 on the subject of
State and Company management? The broad issue then placed before local
Governments was which of these systems had the advantage under Indian conditions, and an endeavour was made in an enclosure to our letter to state the arguments on both sides: amongst other fadors it was noted as one of the defects
alleged against the present system that the Boards of Indian Companies are
located in London. Following up the point a third alternative has been suggested, namely, neither to retoUn tne existing system intact nor' to have recourse to
State management but to have an Indian company wit'" a Board of Directors in
India. The proposed Board, it is suggested, would include. as the Home Boards
do at present, a Government Director with a power of veto. This plan seems
to have certain advantages. Your Government appeared on the whole to be
in favour of State management, but the altert;Jative of management by a com~ny
domiciled in India was not specifically placed before them. It is possible that
many who have pressed for State management would be satisfied by a change
which while retaining Company management brought the Directorate into closer
touch with Indian conditions. We should be gild to be favoured with the views
of your Government first as to the general merits of this sugf:!ested alternative
and secondly as to the practicability of constituting a satisfactory Board of
Directors in India. The doubt which has been suggested is whether under.
Indian conditions, and particularly in view of the fluctuations in the personnel
of the commercial community, a stron~ enough Board could be constituted in
India. The particular case which IS now to be settled, and with reference to
which these questions have to be considered, is that of the East Indian Railway
Company, and in this case there would be the commercial community (both
European and Indian) of Calcutta and Cawnpore on which to draw for a
Directorate. This case is no~v actually under the consideration of the Secretary
of State. To save time therefore 1 am writing unofficially i and I hope you will
be able to let us have a reply before the end of May.

iedaI No.

t.

Dtmi-oflicialletter No. 188-F.-16, dated Simla, the 4th Aprillgl8.
From-The HON'BLE SIR ROBERT GILLAN, K. e.S.I., President, Railway Board,
To-The HOH'BLI MR. S. P. 0' DONNELL, I. C. S., Chief Secretary to Government,
United ProvinceJ, ."Ilababad.

Will you pleue refer to ourletier No.• 88-F.-.6 of 17 th June 1916 and the
reply of yow Government of the 7th February '9-17 on the subject of State and

Company management? The broad issue then placed befor~ local , ~?vemments
was which of these systems had the advantage under IndIan ccrdltJons and an
endeavour was made in an enclosure to our letter to state the arguments on
both aides' amongst other factors it' was noted as one of the defects alleged
against t~ present system that the Boards of Indian Companies are located in
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London. Follo,"ing up this point a third alterr.ative has been suggestedl namely
neither to retain the existing system intact nor to have recourse to State management but to have an Ina'ian Company with a Board of Directors in India.
The proposed Board, it is suggested, would include, as the Home Boards do
at present, a Go\'ernment Director with a power of veto. This plan seems
to have .certain advantages. Sir Harcourt Butler as Lieutenant-Governor
of Burma expressed his opinion as in favour of Company rr.anageme~l
but ·even those who favour this s,stem on general ~rounds have to admIt
that there are serious drawbacks In arrangements whIch as at present place
so much of the control in England. On the other hand it appears probable that
much of the a~itation in favour of State management arises out of the fact that
the direction of the companies is out of touch with Indian conditions and would be
satisfied to a cogsiderable extent by the management of the railway by an Indian
instead of an English company, especially if, as is suggested, some Indian
directors were included on the Board. The doubt which has been suggested is
whether uncler Indian conditions, and particularly in view of the. fluctuations in
the personnel of the commercial community, a strong enough Board could be
constituted in India. The particular case which is now to be settled is that of
,the East Indian Railway Comrany, and in this case there would consequently
be the commercial community 0 Cawnpore and Calcutta on which to draw for a
Directorate. Your Government is one of those particularly interested in the
management of this system, and we should be much obliged if we could have an
expression of its views on the new alternative I have stated. The matter is now
actually un~e.r the consi.deration of the Secreta~y of State. To save time there-·
fore I am wntmg un-offiCially, and I hope you WIll be able to let us have a reply
before the end Df May.
Demi-officialltller No. J88-F .• r6, dated Simla, the 18th April 1918.

Serial No.

f.

From-The HON'BLK SIR ROBERT GILLAN, K. C.8.1., Pre5ident, Railway BOard,
To-R. J. KliNT, E'q., Assoc.M. Unst. C. E., Joint Secretary, Government of
Bombay, Public Works Department, Bombay.
Please r4fer to our letter No. ISS·F. of 27th June 1916 and your reply dated
5th April 1917 on the subject of State ahd Company management. As an alternative on the one hand to State management and on the other to the continuance
of the present system the suggestion that at any rate the Boards of Directors of
Indian Railway Companies should be located in India has attracted considerable
. attention and we have been making enquiries about it. On the merits of this
suggestion the opinion of your Government is clearly expressed in paragraph 5
(b) of your letter. A doubt, however, has been expressed whether ..under
Indian conditions, and in view particularly of the fluctuating character of a large
portion of the commercial community, it would be possible to form a Board of
sufficient strenfth and permanence ; it will be necessary to deal specifically with
this point and am to invite the opinion of your Government on it. As the question of policy in connection with the renewal of the East Indian Railway contract
is already under the consideration of the Secretary of State the matter is
urgent. To save time I am writing th~refore unofficially. of am to express the
hope· that you will be able to let us have a reply by the end of May.
Demi-official letter No. 526-R., dated Calcutta, the 17th April·1g18.
From-C: P. WALSH, Esq., ~ecretaryto the Governmenl of Bengal, Public Works
Dep.ntment, R. and B. B(an'Cb and Railway Department, Calcutta,

To-The

HON'BLK SIR ROBBRT WOODBURN GILLAN,

K.C.S.I., Pruident, Rail.

way Board,· Simla. .
With reference' to your demi-official letter No. IS8-F -16 of 4th April 1918,
asking. for the views of this Government on a third alternative to State or Company management of railways in India, 1 should be glad to know whether you
desIre that this ,; overnment should ascertain the vieVl's of public bodies in
Calcutta, who are interested in the question, before expressing their own views.
I venture to make this enquiry as the subject of your letter is at present in demi·

Serial No. f.

official form and I am in doubt whet her you desire that the alternative proposal
shuuld be made public at the present stage tC'theextent which would be necessary in ascertaining the views o( publ ic bodie!\.

Serial No. f.

Demi·officialletter No. 188.F•• (6, elated Simla, the 30th April 1918.
From-The HON'SLE
Simla,

SIR ROBERT GILL~N,

'

K.C.S,I., President, Raihvay, Board,

To-C. P. WALSH, Esq., Secretary to the Governmt'ut of Bengal, Public Works

Department, it and 8. Brauch alld Railway Department, Calcutta.

I am sorry for the delay in replying to your letter No. 5116.R., on the State
and Company qUf!stion. We have addressed enquiries on the suggestion of
having an Indian Company to the Uengal Chamber and National Chamber, and
I think in the circumstances it will be sufficient if your Go,ernment let us kn('!w
their own views without consulting pUblic bodies.
Serial No. t.

Demi-official No. 199, dated Naini Tal, the J3rd May 1918.
From-A. C. erlAITRRJKIt, Esq., of the United Provin:es Government,
To-The HON'aLi SIR ROBKRT GILLAN, K.C.S.l., President, Railway Blat'd,

Simla.
Will you kindly refer to your demi-official No. 188.F.-16, of 4th April on the
subject of Railway managements. '
Sir Harcourt Butler has given careful consideration to the proposal mentioned in your letter. namely that instead of either the existing system or purely
State management, a railway should be administered by an '"dian Company
with a Board of Directors in India. The proposed Board would include a
Government Director with a power of veto. I am to say that His Honour is in
entire sympathy with this scheme. A similar suggestion was made in paragraphs
5 and 6, of this Government's letter No. 6,·R.·673 of the 7th February '917,
Sir Harcourt Butler agrees with Sir James Meslon's view that the main justl'
fication for the location of the' Boards of Indian railway companies in LorKIon
was tbat the entire capilal had to be raised there. The situation in this respect.
is ch~ging. His Honour is also of the opinion that Boards composed of men
engaged in business In India are likely to be in much closer touch with actual
requirements than Boards in London with directors, who have retired from active
business in India. The Lieutenant·Governor also agrees with you in thin~ing
that it is desirable that some Indian directors should be included on the
Boards.
2. With regard to the panitular case of the East Indian RaihvayCompany
Sir Harcourt Butler has no doubt that a strong and efficient board can be recruit~
ed from among the commercial community of Cawnpore and Calcutta.
SerIal No. f.

Demi-ofticialletteridated Mabableshwar, the 2,lrd May 1918.

From"":'R. J; KENT, E~., Assoc. M. Inst. C. E" Joint Secretary, Government o(
BombAy, Pnbhc Works Department, Bombay,
To-The HO;of'BLE SIR R. W. GILLAN, K.C.S.f., Chairman, Railway Board,
G~ernment of India, Simla.
With reference to ),our demi·official No. 188·F.-16 o( 13th April 1918, on

the subject of tbe locpuon of the Boards of Directors of Indian Railway Com·
'panies in India, 1 am direeted to say that, in the opinion of this Government
both for the reaSbn! stated in your letter and also owing to the fact in this
country there is at present no available class of independent gentlemen having
property or influence on any particular railway system, or of residents with wide
railway experience such as one usually finds on railway., Boards in England, it
~ould· be ex~remely difficult if not impossible to form Boards of sufficient strength
and pennanence in this country .
. 1 am to reiterate, however, that Hill Excellency the G.ovemor and ~he
majority of hilcolleagues are strongly opposed to Board of Directors of IndIan
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Railways beinr. domiciled in England 'and llie in favour of ~Jl the main I{aihvay
lines in India being brought under St~te management.
Serial No. i.

Demi·official letter No.8,. T,R., dated Darjeelillg, the !5th May 19,8.

Yrom-C. P. WALSH, Esq., ~cr.relary to the (jeyernment of Bengal, PublicWorh
Department,
To-The HON'BLE SIR ROBl!k"l' WOODDURN GILLf.N, K.C.S.I., Pre5ident, Rail.

way Board.

.

Will you please refe .. to the correspondence ending with your demi·official
No. 188·F,·16 of 30th April191B oil the subject of a third alternative to State
or Company management of Railways in India (
2. l;lm to say in reply that the statement in your letter of 4'h A:-ri1191S
that the Bengal Government ,. appeared on the whole to be in favour of State
m;tnagement /I hardly represents with sufficient precision what was stated in the
.official r~ply of this Govt:rnmenl No. 282·R., dated 9th February J 917. It is
rather that the Government of Beng,,\ are in favour of the co-existence of the
two systems of State management and Company management. At the same
time His Excellency in Council realises that the existence of Home Boards of the
more important Company manabcd lines does constitute a serious difficulty in
railway administration 10 this country: in as much as these Boards are conservative, slow and inaccessible. As regards the alternative suggested in your
letter, I am to say that tbis Government would bave no objection to the constitution of any purely local Board, provided that it really takes the plare of the
Home Board. and is not simply the delegate of the latter. 'They are not blind
however, to the probability that this arrangement might be resented by the large
Dumber of the sterling shareholders of leading trunk lines, who are usually resi·
dent in the United Kingdom.
It is also believed Ihat notwithstanding the
fluctuations in the personnel of the commercial community in India •. it woilld be
possible to form such local Boards in this country.
3. In regard tQ the applicability of local Boards for light and f~er Railways· floated on rupee capital the Government of Bengal are of opinion that
where these are'at present managed by Home Boards, the Companies should
certainly be encouraged or induced to substitute responsible Boards of Directors
;resident in India.
No. !88·F,·16, dated tth April 1918.

Serial No. ,.

From-The Secretary. Railway Board,

To-Tbe Secretary)

Be~gal

National Cbamber of Commerce, Calcutta.

I am directed to refer again to the question of Stat!! and Company management of Indian railways which was raised in the Railway Board's Jetter
No.II!·F.·i6 of ~7th June 1916. In your reply of the 8th November 1916 your
Chamber expressed the view that 'both systems had their advantages as well as
their disadvantages and that it is desirable to give a further trial to the present
arrangement under which sOllie li!1es are managed by companies and some by the
State. At the same time thay pointed out that as matters stand at present, since
the Boards of Directors of various important systems are located thousands of
miles away in England, difficu!tit;s of a very serious nature exist in the way of
these Boards exercising the degree of control which is necessary for efficient
management. The same objection was taken to the present system by several ,
other authorities and to meet it the suggestion has been made that instead of
retaining the existing system inta.ct, or on the other hand of having recourse
to State management, the best arrangement would be to have an Indian Gompany
with a Board of Directors in India. The proposed Board, it is suggested, would
include, as the Home Boards do at present, a Government Director with a power
of veto; for the rest of the Board there would be the commercial community,
hoth European and Indian, in Calcultaand Cawnpore, on which to draw. A
doubt, however, has b~en suggested whether, under Indian condition!, and particu·
larly in view of the fluctllalions in the personnel ofthe commercial community," a

,.
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strongenough Board could be constituted in India. in the event. of the control of
the East Indian Railway being transferred to an Indian Company. JaIn to
enquire the opinion of your Chamber on the q.!'stion whether it would be possible,
in the event of the control of the East Indian Ibilwa y bein~ tran;;rcrr~d to an
Indian Compmy. to constitute a Board of sufficient strength and permanence in
India I atn also to invite the careful examination by your Chamber of the
relative merits of a Board in Lond911 and a Board in India having regard Lo the
,
. advantages and disadvantages of'eiLhor system.
I 11m to ask you to he good enongh to let me have the ccnsidered cpinion
of your Chamber l'!: the questions raised in this letter before the end of May.
No. t8S.F"16, dated 5th April 1918.
From-The Ser.rt'tary, Railway

Boar~,

To-The Secretary, Bengal Chamber of Commtn:e, Calcutta.

I am directed to refer again to the question of State and ComplI.ny m"nag'e~
ment 01 Indian railways whi~h was raised in the Raill\'ay Hoaru's letter No. 11:)8.
F.-16 of 27th June 1916. In your reply of 18th October 1916. your Chambe~
expressed their view as being strongly in fawur 01 the continuance of the present
system, namely management by a Company situa~e in Lonrlon. The broad issue
then placed before your Chamber W'1$ w.hether a system of Stale or Cornpany
management has the advantage uIHi';r Inilian conditions, and an endeavour wa.
11lade in an enclosure to our letter to state tho arguments on both sides. A third
alternative has been suggested to tho! Government of India., namely, n!!ither to
retain the existing system intact nor to have recourse to State management, but
to have an Indian Company with a Board of Directors in India. The proposed
'Roard, it ,is suggested, would include, as the Home Boards do at present, a
Government Director with power ()f veto i {or the rest of the Board there would
be tbe commercial communily, both European and Indian, in Calcutta and
Cawnpore, on which to draw. A daubt, however, has been suggested \\'hether
under Indian conditions, and particularly. in view of the fluctuations in the personnel of the commercial community, a strong enough Board could be constituted in
India in the event of the control of the East Indian Rail"'ay being transferred to
an Indian Company- I am to enquire the opinion of your Chamber on the
qur.stion whether it would be possible. in the event of the control ofthe East
Indian Railway being transferred to an Indian Company, to constitute a Board
of sufficient strength and permanence in India. I am also to invite the careiul
examination by your Chamber of the relative merits of a Board in Lorrdon and
a Board in India, having regard to the advantages and disadvantages of either'
system.
I am to ask you to be good enough to let me have the considered opinion
of your Chamber C:I the questions raised in th~is letter before the end of May.
Serial No. If'

No. 188-F•• ,6, dated ttb April 1918.
From-The Secretary, Railway Doard,
To-Tbe Secretary, Indian Merc~Dts' Chamber and Bureau, Bombay.

I am directed to refer again to the question of State and Company manage..
ment of Indian Railwa}s, which was raised in the Railway Board's letter
No. 188·F.·16 of !17th June 1916. lin yrur reply of,15t December 1916, your
Cbam\)erexpresse4 themselves as being strongly in favour of State management.
The broad issue, however, which was then placed berore your Chamber was
'whether a system of State or Company management has the advantage under
I ndianconditionl!.·· A third alternative has been suggested to the Government .f
India namely, neitJier to retain the existing system intac[nor to have recourse
(0 St~te management, but to have an Indian Company with a Board of Directors
in India. The proposed Board, 'it is suggested, would include, as the Home
Boards do at present, a Govermuent Uirer;tor with a power of velO jfor th~ rest
of the Board ~h~re would be tf:e commercial community, both European and

~nd.i::.t1, s£'f\'f:c1 b~ Ihe particular system in question, on which to draw. J am to
Invlle an cxpresr..,on of your Chambtr's opinion on this 5ugtrestion. They will
n ~ dO,ubl in t.his cO~lDection compare bOI h t he relative merits of Boarclltin Lontion
w~th I10ards 111 India, ;mn of all Indian Company haring its Board in Indi.1
wIth a system 01 State management. A rIOllot, hO\l'ever, has been suggested
whelt:el under Ir.diafl conditions, apd particularly in vicw of the fluctuations in
the pf'r~(lnl1cl of the commercial community, a Boarrl of suffi(.it'llt slren~th
and pt'rm:>!nellce could be constituted in India; and the point is ullelhat should
not he o\'erlookfd in dealing with the proposal.

I am to ask you to be good enough to let me have tlte considerpd opinion
of your Chamuer on the questions raised in this letter before the end of May.
No. ISS.F"16, dated ~th April 1918.
From-:The Secretary, Railway Board,
"1'0-The Secretary, Chamber of ~ommcrce, Bombay.

Serial No. I~f:

1 am directed to refer again to the question of State and Company maotlgement of Indian railways which was raised in the Railway Board's letter No ISSF.-,6 of ~7th June 1916. In your reply of 161h August 1916 your Chamber
while realisil'}! that there are probable ad ~antages in the simultaneous existence
of both systems of man<\g-tment, favoured on the management by Comp:mies in
preference to management by the State. They supported also the location of
Companies' Boards in L(>,ndon. At the same time they were apparently conscious of certain defects it! this arran~emf'nl since they made various suggesti"ns
to en~ure the London Boares being in closer touch ",ith the man~gement of
their lines and with Indian conditions. By various other authorities who were
consulted at the same time it was represented that the location of th~ Comptlnies'
Boards in London is a serious defect in the present sys.tem, and a definite
sUJ!'gestion has accordingly been made that instead of ret.. ining the present
system intact, or on the othtr hanr] of havinl! recourse to State manal!ement, the
better plan would be to have an Indian Company with a Board of Directors in
India. The proposed Board, it is suggested, wouIJ include, as th~ Home -Boards
do at present, a GO\'emment I.'ireclor with a power of veto; for the rest' of the
Board there would be the commercial· community, both European and Indian,
served by the particular system in question, on 'Which to draw. A doubt, however
hat been ~uggested whether under Indian conditions, and particularly in view 01
the fluctuations in the personnel of the commercial community, a Board of
suflicitmt strength and permanencecouJd in this ,,'ay be constituted. I am to
enquire the opinion of your Chamber on this point, and to invite the careful
~xamii'lation by them of the relative merits of a Board in London and a Board in
India, having regard to the advantages and disadvantages of either system.

. J amto ask you to be good enough to let me have the considered opinion of
your Ch~mber on these questions before the end of May.
No. 188.F.-16, dated 5th April 1918.
From-The Secretary; Railway Board,
To-The Sc:cretary, Upprr India Chamber of Commerce, Cawnpore.

Please refer to Railway Board's letter No. IS3·F.·J6, dated '2rh June

and your reply of ~jrd August 1916•. Your Chamber unhesitatingly
reco~me\1ded a renewal of the contract wilh the Ealt Indian Raihvay
which is shortly to expire. but at the same time expressed their opinion
that it would be in e\'ery way advantageous if the Boards of Company.
managed railways could eventually be established in India and not jn
London. This solution of lhe problem has als5 been suggested to the Govern·
ment of India from other quarters, but a doubt has been suggested\... hether
under: Indian conditions, . and particularly in view of the fluctuations in the perspnnei of the ('ommerc~l.commuliity, a stro,ll~ enough Board could be constituted
in India. The Board, It IS suggested, would lIlclude, as the Home Boards do at
present, a Government Oirector with a power 01 veto. for the relt of the Board
IQ16
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there would be the commercial community, both European and Indian, in
Cawnpore and Calcutta, on which to draw. I am to enquire the opinion of your
Chamber (In the ~uestion whether it· would be possiIJlc1 in the event of the con·
trol of the East Indian Railway being transferred to an Indian Company, to
cOllstill,lte a Board of sufficient strength and permanence in India. I am to invite the careful examination by your Chamber of the relative merits of a Soard in
tondon and a Bo.'lrd in India, having regard to the advantages and disadvantages
of either system.
.
I am to asle you to be good enou~h to let me bave the considered opinion of
your Chamber on the questions rniscd In this letter before the end of May.
Serial No. T4•.•

Dated 80mbay, the 27th April1Sl18.
From-The Secretary, ladian Merchants' Cbamber aad Bureau,
To-The SecretOf,ry, Railway Board.
'

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 188·F,·16.dated the 5th
instant•. In reply," am desin:d by .my Committee to say thlt they do ~ot approve
of the proposed third alternative, 'DS8., the Management by Companies with a
Board in India. The proposed alternative will not meet the objections raised in
paragra~h 3 of my Committee's letter dated the 1St December 19J6.
SCTitll No.

-I,:

Dated Cawnpore, the 18th May 1918.

From-The Secretary, Upper India Chamber 01 Commerce,.
To-The Secretary, Railway Board.

I am directed to refer to your No. 188-F.-16, datd the 5th April, on the subject of the renewal of the contract with the East Indian Raihway.
My Committee note that others have also advanced the suggestion put (or~
ward by the Chamber in my letter of the ~3rd August 1916, to the effect that
~hen renewing the contract of the East. Indian Railway it wo~ld be ~dYantageous
If the Boards of Company.managed Ralhvays could be established an India. It
is observed however that a doubt is entertained as to whether, under Indian con.
ditions, a strong enough Board could be constituted in India.

Ny Committee do not share this doubt. They have examined the relative.
merits of a Board in London and a Board in India, and the only advantage th.'
occurs to them of tho Railway having had a London Board is that it formerly
facilitated finance. This advantage can no longer be claimed. With the changed
conditions brought about by the war, any financial advantage attaching to an
English Board has largely disappeared and the position is, if anything, reversed.
During the ~oming reconstruction period English capital will be fully occupied
with English requirements, and there should be abundant capital available in
India for application to Indian purposes. The transfer of the Board to India
presupposes the creation of an Indian Company and the conversion of the capital
to rupee capital. The financial condition of India is now such as to promise
success in this conversion. Money is readily forthcoming for any ,ouDd business
proposition, and in recent years the Indian investing public bas shown a marked
partiality for railway investments. The recent war loan proved that India was
.capable of thinking and giving in bigger figures. A few years ago, 3 crores WI!
about the limit of India', annual contribution to Government loans, whereas last
year this was increued fifteenfold. Doubtless there was a patriotic incentive
to this effort, but it proved that tbe money was available.
. . ' My Commit teo Consider that there· will be no difficulty ;n' constituting a
lJoard of sufficienr'strength in lndia,
\
.
this Board w.ouid ~byiol1sly be a mixed one, of Indi.lns and Europeans.
The:Pr~"idency8~nks and the ~any large .an"d..prosperous joint stock undertak.
ings affOrd abuJl~nt oroof tbat highly ~ItiClent Boards can be constituted in
India..
f
.\

For the advantages of an Indian Board milch may be said .. It wou.l~ he

('ompo~ed of men on the spot and in touch with constantly ch,\lIglllg condlllons,
men who 11l0Ve about on the Rail.\ays and are cognizant, at fir!~t hand, clf defects,

and able immediately to remedy them to the advantage of the public. A Home
Board on the (.1 her halld must in great measlIIe be limited in their ~no\\'l:-dge
\0 what is disclosed in ollkial r~ports, a system which. wit!, the best of mlel,tlons,
must be unsatisfactory.
.

The history of Indian undertaki'lgs goes to show that companieR managed
on the spot compare most favourably with the rapidly decreasing number of
Indian companie3managed at home.
In the case of the East J ndian Railway an Indian Boar~ will be of particul~r
vallie wben, after the war, the question of developments Will have to be taken In
hand.
It would be closely in touch with the financial, industrial and ~omm.ercial
interests of the country and the association of F uropeans and Indians In the
control of an important raihvay would have a good effect politically.

No. 456.101, dolted Bombay, the 20th May 1918.
From-The Secretary, Chamber of Commercel Bomb3Y,
To-The Secretary. Railway Board. . \

iV'

1 am directed to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 18~.F,·16, datcd the
4th ultimo, regarding the question of State and Company management of Indian
:. I{ailways and inviting the opinion of this Chamher
, on the points raised therein.

2. In reply I am to state that this matter has again received very careful
consideration, especiaJly from the point of view of the location of the Boards of
Directors, and that the opinion of the majority of my Committee is in favour of
the establishment of these Boards in India for the following reasons :(a) That the london Board system is out of date and the Directors are
.
out of touch with the constantly changing conditions in this country
. and with the needs of the Railway staff.
(b) l)nder the present system it appears to be almost impossible to avoid
the serious delays caused by references to London j Agent's powers
of sanction being limited.

~: '
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(c) Boards of Directors if located in India would have a closer knolVled~e
of the need for improvements to meet the requiremtnts of. traffic
and would, it is submitted, be in a better position to foster.and
dc~elop the trade of the country than the London Boards. The
obstructiv{1 attitude of some of the latter has militated against the
development of t his country by means of fceder lines.
,
(d). The transfer of the headquarters of the Railway Companies from
"'.' . England to India "'ould doubtless invoh'e eventually the partial
" .' transfer of Capital into Indian hands and the view of the majority
of my Commiltee is that it is eminl!ntly desirable to increase the
financial stal(c held by the Illdian in his own country and also that
the field (or investment in Indian Raihvay Securities should be
extended. The demands of the London money market after the
war. will pcobably be such as to compel India to rely mo~e
on her ol\'n resources, or, in other words, Indian Railways, if more
capilal be required, ,,·ill probably be compelled to borrow in India
on a rupee basis r~ther than in London on a sterling basis. . If
this be so, it seems to the majority of my Committee to remove
one of the principal .arguments in favour of the location of .the
Boards in London. FollowlO~ the argument that English capital
is more likely to invest in Indian Railways if the Boards be locatad
in England. Ind iap ciIJital should and· probably will be mOre
attracted by the hcatioll of the Boards in this country. .

, Serial No. fa.

<\/') Such of the functions of the present tondon Boards as could not be
performed directly by Boards located ill India conld. it is submitted, be adequately performed by Agellts or COlllmittees in London.
It is contended. for example, t !rat such Agents or Committees in
tondon could do all that is necessary ill the London financial
market and in the purchase of stores, locomotives, etc. They
could also arrange references to the Consulting Engineers on the
!;ubject of bridges and so forth and lastly they could approach the
Secretary of State when necessary. With regard to the latter
point the majority of my Committee are not convinced that the
direct access of the London Boarus to the Secretary of State has
I been an unmixed blessing as it must tend
to weaken t he authority
and undermine the position of the Railway Board in India. Moreover it is believed that future developments will be in the direction
of freeing the Government of India more llnd more from the
detailed control of the Secretary of State, and if this be so any
advantages which may be claimed for direct communication between the Board and the Secretary of State will tend to disappear.
The foregoing appear to be the :special functions of the existing
Boards which local Boards could not di~ectly perform.
3. As regards the latter part of your letter under reply, in which it is stated
that there is some doubt as to whether under Indian condItions and particularly
in view of the fluctuations in the p~rs(mnel of tbe commerial community, a Board
of sufficient strength and permanence could be constituted, it;s admitted that
difficulties do exist, but the view of the majority of my Committee is that these
are not insuperable. It is true that at present, particularly in this city, a limited
number of gentlemen hold a very large number of directorships; such gentlemen from the very multiplicity of their offices would be unable to give to the
affairs o( a large railway· the time and attention "'hich a scat on its Board would
require. At the same time the majority of my Committet. are of opinion that
there are not a few competent business men who for one reason or another do
not ordinarily accept directorships or accept very few, but who would be willing
to accept a seat on a Company 'such a$ a railway_ In order to secure the
most suitable Directors 'it would be necessary to remunerate them on a scale
similar to that obtaining in England and the Directors mi~ht' then be subject
to certain restrictions and limitations as to the number and nature of other Directorships wh',ch they might hold. If this were done, it is 'thought that competent
Boards could be secured.
4. My CGmmittee are not unanimous on the subject matter of this correspondence and, as has ~en pointed out, the foregoing represents the views of t~e
majority. They feel, however, that the opinion of the minority on the Comn,iuee
of this Chamber should also be put forward for consideration and the vie\\'1i of
the latter, favouring the location of the Boards in London, are as follows :-

(II) The delays complained of wIlen references are made to the London
Board$ could be minimized by the boards being required to delegate larger powers to their Agents in India. Investigation would
show that the London Boards are not wholly responsible for the
delays and ,in considering the Railway Board's position it should
Dot bo· overlooked that its operations have been largely controlled
by the money placed at its disposal in the yearly Budget.

(b) As regards feeder lines. If a Company refuses to give the necessary

guarantee or rebate to these lines it is always open to Government
to do so. The minority would here add that the intervention of
the Lon~?n Boar~s has ~ften been of val~e and has prevented the
construction of hnes of little use. It I~ felt that the remedy,
if one be needed, is not to bring the Boards to India , but for
, ,the. Railway B~ard to put ,a clause in the contract, requiring
. JhtlwaYIJto, whom lines are leased, to undertake tbe working of
'Iuch feeder 'lines as they may decide are to be built, on such
,terms as Government may Jay do.n.
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(c) The ohje('t~on that the London Boatds are out ol touch with India.
probably arises because those interested hwe found that railway
facilitin have not kept pace ",ith the t~affic .. 1 his, it is submitted, is not due to want of knol\'ledge but to want of funds,
the re~ponsibilit y for which rests on tllcGol'ernment of India
and not on the London Boards. The latter have usually on
their directorate gentlemen who have recently served in India
and who arc quite in touch with the requirements of this country
and the practice of sending a Director periodically to India (and
this the minority, emphasize as essential), enables the Horne
Boards to keep in touch with the changing conditions. If.
lnoreover, the London Boards are not considered sufficiently strong
:H present the minority of my Committte submit that there will he
no difficulty in 5ecuring in England, Directors with special
knowledge of Railway administration and that, if necessary, it
mighl be insisted upon that a large prcportion of the Directors of
the London Boards should hold this special qualification.

(d) A point in favour of the Boards being retained in London is the

fact that the final arbittr of the Railway policy in India is the
Secn:tary of Stalt: for India. The Boards' by their location in
London are in c1o~e touch with him, through his repre.
sentatives, who attend the Board's meetings. With the location
of the Boarels in India, this advant~ge will be gone and the trade
will be deprived of a very uselul protection.'
~..'"

(c) The proposed alternative to the London Boards is a Board in Indi"~.
composed of Europt'ans and Indians. The great. (irawback ot
such a ·Board would bl! (I) lack of essential knowledge of Raihvay
,,'orking. (2) a comparatively limited num!:>er of men from whorn
such a Board could be selected and (3) frequent chan~ts in the
persollntl, especially as regards Europeilns, which must militate
against efficiency. The Board woulll have to be selected from
meR who are mostly fully employe~ and wh') would have "ery
little time to give t':l the workmg of the Railway. These coodi·
tions would make it extremely clifficult to obtAin a reall), efficient
Beard.
<1) The minority of my C:lmmittee does not agree thilt .the English financial market must necessarily in the ruture be considered closed 10
India and that therdore one of the ad\'antages of ha\'ing the Boarqt
in London will disappear. No one can definitelv say that this Will
be so and the minority therefore submit it "'i11 be unwise to do
away with a chann!'::! which has admittedly been of great value ill
the p-ast'unless great compensation!! in other directions are forthcoming from the change.
(g) The purchase ofstllres, etc., in En~land is by no means the Il'a~t .of
the functions of the London Boards, and the co-operation of
Boards with their Consulting Engineer situated in the :nme city,
Is:of the J:'reatf&t advaJltage in arriving at decisions such ac; are
necessary in designing bridges, locomotives, etc. Such collaborations are of great value and enable railways to keep. in touch with
the latest practice in other parts of t he world. Jf the Board of
Directors were ip India, it would be still necessary for them to have
Agents in London. Railway Comp~nies in the Argentine are controlled by Boards situated in London, exactly as is the case in
India. Those railways'have not been restricted· in tinance in the
same degree asha\'e (he Indian Rail"'ays and· they are accepted
as some of the most go·ahead Railways in I he world. If the system has answered well in that country, "here conditions are very
similar to those ill India. it is difficult to conceive why it should be
a failure iothis·country. The Il)inority of my Committee therefore
vcrlture to ,Suggest that it \\ould be Lest to rt:tain the present Olga-
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nizatio:, and remove the objections by protecting clauses
contracts.

III
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Telegram Nilo 80, dated Simla, the 9th July '918.
From-The Viceroy (Railway lJepnrtment),
'1'0--The Sec-rctarjO of State lor India, LOlldon.

Your telegram dated 5th June. East Indian Rail~·ay. Rrplics from both
Ch:lll1bers of Commerce, Calcutta, ha.ve been recei\'ed copies of which go by next
mail; they are ill favour of company management in London with iOncreflsed power
to kcal Committees in Indil.
No. IS8.F.-16, dated the 15th July 19k!!.

Serial No.8.
From~The

Secrdary (Railway Board),

To--The Secretary, Public WOlks Deputment. India Office, Londoll,

In continuation of this office telegram No. 80, dated Qth Julr 1918, I :un
directed to forward herewith six copieS of the letters from the Bengal National
and the Bengal Chambers of Commerce containing theIr views regarding the
proposed location of the Boards of Directors of Indian Railways in India.
Serial No.

~-.

No. 16" dated Calculb, the 13tl1 June J918.
From-'fbe Honorary Sea-etary, Bengal National Chamber of Commerce,

To-The Secretary, Railway Board.

I am directed by the Committee of the Bengal National Chamber of Commerce to acknowledge the receipt of your let:er No. 188-P.-16, dated the 4th-5th
Aprill?st, referring again to the question of Slate Company management of
Railway!! in India. As a solution of the difficulties pointed out in our letter
nated the 8th November 1916, arising out of the Boards of Management of
several Railways in India being placed at a lool! distance in London, it has.
been suggested that 'the best arrangement would be to have an Indian Company
with Board 01 Directors' in India, constituted on the lines of the Home Board
having a Government Director with the pOlfer of" veto and loembers consisting
of the representatives of the Commercial Communities both European and
Indian in Calcutta and Cawnporeo A doubt is entertained, in view of the
fluctuation in the personnel of the European Commercial Community. whether
a sufficiently strong Board could be constituted in India, ill the event of the
control of the _East Indian -Railwav being tral'sferred to an Indian Company
and the Vit'W5 of tile Chamber are invited on this parlicular point as also on
the relati\'e merits of a Board in London and a Board in India ha\'ing regard
to the at!vantages and disadvantages of tither system.
'
The CJ..ue~tion is brset wit h difficulties. The Committee have given their best
consideration to- the su~ject and desll'e to submit the lollowing observations:For the purpose of efficient management of an important Railway, the
Board of managP.lllent should hav¢ amongst it.s members t:xperienct'd admini~
trators and finan::iers, businessmen and Railwav experts of proved merit. In
the maller of raising loans ior ~ai\ways the Government will find it difficult
to obtain that amount of help fror;) the Directors in the proposed Board in
India as they are getting now from the piesent London Board. lhe Committee,
while they recognise the advantage of developing Railways in I ndia with Indian
capital, have doubts as to the pres!'nt financial capacity of the country tG
undertake tbe tuk. They do n~t believe' that there is any large unutitsed
. <wealth lying lloarded anywhere in the country and that Government will be able.to raise loans in ·.1 ndia suffic:ient for the proper development of Railways ill the
ccun~ry at 3 t per cent or at such modera~c rates (If interest for a long time to
come.<._Underthe~ircumst.ances the restriction of 'connection with the London
money':rnarket by, the. transfer of the Board 01 Control of Rail\\'a)5 from London
to India has its risks,

There ill a paucity (If Railway (xperts in the ~ountrv. Experts fer the
Board, if it be formed In India, will have to be recruited fron' abruau. Suc'h
a course will involve addition,,1 expenditure.
Another argument in favour of the London Bearo i5 that it acts as lin
agency for purchasing Hailway stores and equipment in ,the cheape~l mar.kt!t.
In t he event of all Indian Board being formeo an agency \\'Ill have to be retamed
in London for·the purchase of Railway material!! which also will involve extra
expenditure.
Finally the fluctuations in the pCfsollncl of the .European commercial
community will now and then raise difficulties in tb.c way of maintaining the
strength of an Indian Doard up to i, high level of efficiency,
> On the otper hand an Indian Boud of management has its peculiar
.3th·antllges. The formation of an Indian Board with rCpl\;!Sclltaf1ves of Indian
t~~nd European commercial communities will ensure in time a' steady flo\\' of
Indian capital for Railway undertakings and may help to create a situation
favourable for eventually obtaining the capital necessary for Railway develop·
ment in the country, It will en~ure proper representation of Indians in the
higher administrative lI~affs of Railways and thereby lTIake provision for a proper
number of l\ailway experts being always availAble in the country for .the success·
ful administration of Hailways at a less cost with indigenous agency. The
Board being on the spot will be able to dispose of more expeditiously various
cases of difficulties which freq\!ently arise in the working of the RailNay. The
members of the Board, being mostly business men, representing both the Indian
and European Commercial interests and havir.g personal knowledge of local
requirements and conditions, will be in a better position to conduct the administration and give ~irections as to the lines on which the Railways should be
developed wilh a view to utilise the natural and indt:strial resources of the
country.
TheCQmmittee think it will not be out of place here to quote from Mr. Bell's
"Railway Policy in India" (page ~.2) a passage which is very relevant in this
connection.. Be was not without Hope tbat, "native capital would. be ~nduced to
entrr thi& qeld, and that he should regard such a movement as'an important
factor in the> practical education of the people ... , ........ ,... If ever the n~tive!l of
this country are to be schooled in the first requirements of Self-Government, it is
desirable. tbat they should be encOuraged to act for thflmselves in such matters,
rather than they should rely always upon that coercive philanthropy which
insists upon doing every tbing for them."
.
In the event of Government deciding not to disturb the present arrangement
the Committee would suggest the formation of local Subordinate Boards with
representatives ~f Indian and European Commercial Communities or constitution
of Local Committees, like that of ~he East Indian Railway, which is now merely
a consulting and advisory body, .vested with po\\'er for controlling establishment, transportation of goods, passenger, traffic, rates, etc. Such a ~ystem is
calcula.ted to effect an improvement upon ,the present arrangement and make
. the Railway:administration in various ways more popular and st:bser\"ient to the
iriterests of the country.
No. 1446, dated srd July 1918.
From-The Secretary, Bengal Chamber cf Commerce,

Ser:a'

To-The Secretary, Rail .....ay ,Board.

I am directed toackno\\'ledge the receipt of your Jetter No. 188·F.-16.
dated .ph·5t.h April 1918, on the subject of the management of the Indian
railways.
~. Yoti refer to the previous> correspondence on the question of the advan·tagcs of state.as>c:;pposed to company manag&ment,and-youindicate . that a
third alternativeh~snow ~een sngges,ted to the qovernment or India, namely,
that they should nl:lther rttam the eXlstll1g sys:em Intact· nor have recourse to
23
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stalp. manaf;ement, but that they should form an Indian Company with a board
of directors In this country. And you go on to invite the Chamber trJ discuS'J
the relative merits of a. BOiICd in LnndoJl, and a board in Ihdi" i Ilnd to stall'!
whether, in the event of the control of the East Ir,dian Rail\\'ar being Iransferred
to (111 Indian company, it would be pos~ible to cOI;s::tute in this coulltry Ii board
of directors of sufficient strength and pcrma'lence.

3, Tile existing contract between the Secretary of St;Jle and the East
Indian Ri!.il\\·ay will come to an end nextyear, and the question of whether it
should be renewc:d, and il it is reoe'l\'ed, upon what terms ~md cond:1 iOIlS, is
closely associated with the present discussion. The Bengal Chamber of Commerce is very keenly interested in everylhing that affects tll\. welfare of the
East Indian Railway, and the views which I express in thi~ ·Ietler should be
understood as having reference primarily to that undertaking. When examining the queslion 01 the relative advanta~es and disadvantages of state, (IS
compared ~'ith company management lhe Committee of the-sChamber saidin my letter of the 18th October 1916 to your address-Lhat they favoured the
continued existence of the home boards, and they outlined the reasons upon
which they base~ that conclusion. They have ~ow examined the a~terniltive
proposal. to which you have dru'tl their attention, ar.d they have given due
weight to the Arguments which can be advancej in suppon of it. These have
not, however, convinced them that their prt~Yious conclusion was wrong, and they
still hold that the railway companies ought to remain English companies under
the management of boards ot directors 111 the United Kingdom.
4. In explanation (If this conclusion it is desirable. the Committee feel,
for them to stt out shorlly the several arguments both for. and clgilinst,' 'the new
propo~al. One argument which may he reasonably brought forward in its favour
is that many large and important underlakings are already efficielltly managed as
Indian companies. The Presiciency Banks may be cited as an e"ample i
and it has also to be remembered that the principal Indian ports are controlled
by bOdies analogous to boards of directors. M(lreo\·er. a!> the industrial development of India proceeds, it may be assumed t hat the !lumber of large undertakings manllged by local directors \\'ill Jm~atly incTt'2se. Another point in
support of the pro pOlla I is that the directas of the Indian companies ,,'ould be
more intimately acquainted \\'itb the every-day n('eds and requiremtnts of the
railways, and their constituents, than hoards lucated in London can possibly be.
They ,,'ould bave a better knowledge of cum:nt prnblems ; they would be more
t:p-to-date ; and they would be in much closer touch '\ith local conditions. Furlhennc.re. the presence .of Indians among them would no doubt dl\ much
towards removing t~,e railways from the danger, in which tl-ey are now placed
of becoming the subject Qf unwise political agitatio[l.
'

5. Then again it may be argued, and the argument i~ not without force, that
the war has so altered the position in the maner of finance that the principal
reason for the existence of the home boards has more or less disappeared. And
if finance is in the future to be four:d in this cCluntry it might bl;: a good thing to
have boards of directors h.re to represent the intere'st of the shareholders. Blit
in this connection it must not be: forgotten that the railways are to aU intents and
purposes Government-owned. This lact i'.l known to all 'Indian investors i
and Indian boares would not therefore have quite the same importance to Indian
investors as the London ~rds ha\'e to home, investors. h has been also urged
that the Indian boards, being on the spot, would be able to deal ,,'itb the current
business IT:ore expeditiously than the L()ne,;on board~ can do, ilS no time would be
wasted in communicatinf? with them. This might be a substantial advantage,
although thl: Committee bdieve it to be the general expc::riellce of the company-,
managed lines that the gap ,.hlch exists between the: agent and the board does
not lead t~ delays of any conseq~t;n-=e.
; 6. 7he C'ommittre (,lthe C~amber admit, as 'yoll "ill have seen from whatl
is somC!thing to hI! said f(lr the new· proposal •. But the
disad\'autages ,,'hil:h r.ould ~auach to suc,h a • ystemappeBr to tbem greatly to
~ut\\'eigh ~he p.ossible/iadvatltages.
Tile: .most st:riuu" difficultr would: be
JIl co:,necl1on With the, persor.od 01 ~I:e IndulO boards. Ir.ere are In the United
h!~e written, that there

!

Kingdom many retired commercial men and railway offi.;ers with \\"i~~ ell
periencc of Indi:m railway working lind conditions, and with the leisure neces·
sary to enable them to take .otlice as directors of rail"'ay companies, It may
be urg(!u of course that these men are in lIlany C~St'5 100 old i that they
belong to the pa~t, and are behind the till1e~ ; ann thal their cOiltrol is altogl!ther
too conservative, Agaimt this, hon'e\'cr, it must be ren:embertd that th()s'~ of
them \\'hh have had railway experience in India ha\'tl thl" technical knol\'ledge
which SJme at IC'lst of the directors of a great railway company ought to possess.
Directors wi:h commercial experience might be found ill India; bJt the Com.nittee of'the Chamber fail to see from where it would be possihle to provide the
required number of trained railway men, And, cv.. n as regards thc commercial
element, it would not be easy for the head~ of large finns-from whom the
commercial directors would naturally be recruited-to give the nec«:ssary time
to their duties. For the~c duties, if they are to be efficiently pedormed, would
make a consiJerable demand UP0tl the time and attention of the directors.
The boards in London usually consist of " chairman, and live or six members,
of who:n one is gt:nerally styled either deputy chairman, or managing director,
and who is a fairly bus)' man, atlendil1g office on most of the days of the week.
On all the railll'ays at present either the chairman or the managing director,
generally the latter, is a retired railway man, and in some cases both have had
railway, experience.

7. Another difficulty, which would arise in connection with the personnel of
Indian bo?rds, would be the changes that would be con~talltly takmg place·
Thi~ trouble is already experienced in :111 Indian concerns that arc managed by
boards 01 directors, or bodies corresponding to such, It is a seriousobstacl~
the way of efficiency, and it would be certain to be reflected in the general
administration of so large;:. concern as an Indian railway. Then again one of
the important duties of the home boards is the engagement of superior staff,
both ollker and subordinate. So far as regards Europeans there is no field in
India utlOl1 which to draw, and there seems to be no doubt that for many years a
large, though P9~sibl)' a diminishing, proportion of the supt'rior staff must be
E\lrd"p"Caf'. .An Indian boud would bt: in difficulties in, this matt~r, and they
would' have nO alttrnative, presumably, but to, place themselves in the hands of
the India Office, bv whom such men are engaged for the state railways.- To
this extent, therefore, the control of the undertaking would pass from the board.

in

S. The question of the consulting engineers, to whom are referred all matters
of engineering design whether of rollmg stock, plant, or material, would also
have to be considered. . There are no engineers in Inc:li'\ who could ta'<e the
'place of the home firms who are now employp.d" and I he Indian' b6ard would
have to refer to the consulting engineers to the India Office. It is true that this
firm are also the consulti,ng engineer~ t" several of the Indian raila'ay companies
• including the East Indian Railway. But there would be a greilt deal of prcictical
difficulty in the case of a company which would then be forced to change its
consulling engineers. Again. indents for all .stores and 'materials, \\'hich have
to be imported from the United Ki£1gdolll, would require to be dealt with by the
Jndia Office, as is now the:l'ase with the . state railways.
7,

.

9. Another point in lavour of the hoards being retained in London-and in
'the opinion of the Committee it is a po;nt of great importance-is that the final

"

decision on railway policy re~:s with the Secretary of State for India. By their
location in London the boards are in clOSt! touch with the India Office, and were
they to be located in India tbis great advantage ",'ould be gone.
10.

The Committee ha\'e now set out the argument~, as they understand

't~elll~bot~ for ,and against the proposal for tbe establishment ofbo~rds of

dIrector:! III IndIa j and. as I have mdlcated, they ha\'e come to th~ conclusloll that
the' advantages of the existing system greatly outweigh any advantages that
inight attach to the proposed system. It follows dlat they answer unmi5i~kably in
the negative the enquiry wm:ther,in the event of the contro'! of the East Indian
Rail"'!lY being transler,ed to an Indian company, it would be ppssible to constitute
rd <If sufficier.t strength ad permanence in India.
"

abo,

I I Although the Committee take this view t hey do not mean to suggest
that they would not like to see greatcl' rontl ul o'::l·rcised in th;s country over the
admin:slrat:on of the East .Indian Railwav. For theY'(fel that the general
public:. and in pal'licular thr. commercial comlllui)it)', may legitimatelv expect to
ha\'c a v0ire in the control 01 a gr.:at railway. The func:ion of a board of directors is to manage a concern, in Ihe interests of the shareholderl'i,but in the c:lse
of a public utilit)" such 3S a railway the vif'wS of the public are also entit 1"d to
consideration. ,.o\S r~gard~ the Eflst Indian lint: this claim was really arlmitted "
as far back as 1890 when Ihe then Chairman, the late Generil.l S:r Richard Stra·
chey, established the lor<ll Consulting Committee. This body has lIut, it Olust be
confessed, altogether TCalised the anticipations of those by whom it was constituted j
and the reilson for this is not difficult to understand. For the Commit'ee-the
me-mbels of '\I'll ell are drawn hom the commercial community-is merely an,
advis()ty bo~y. railed trgether from tillle to time by the Agent of the line, for the
discussion of any m<sller in respect of which he may require the ad\'ice of business
men. It has no defined functions, no panicul"r status. and no fixed duties or
responsibilities. It cOllseyucnt1y e,xercises but litt~e influence, and it is certainly
lIot a satisfactory linJ< between the mar.agcment of the railway and the public.

.

12. Thpre seems, however, to the Chamber to he no reason "'hy this Committee-nolV that the future control of the East Iudi .. n Railway is under discussion-should not become an integral part of the administration. It might be
given a ddinite rosition and status, and to it might be assigned certain po\vers.
dlJties, and respo,lsibilitil',s. It might be made delin,itel)' representative of
the commercial cOI!Hnul1ity, and through them the general public, by empowerin~ certain bodies, such as the Chambers of Commerce, to appoint its members.
Thest! members WOJld then hare constituencit"s to whose interests they would
be required to look, ~nd by whom Lhey could be remo\'ed if ·necessary. They
"ould be of course bot~ European and Indian. and there would seem to the
Ch~m'btr to be many matters in respect of which they mi~ht render usdul
service, both to the railway and to their constituencies. It IS difficult to make
anything approaching to a comprehensive list of the matters with which
such a body might be empowered to deal. But there mllst, fol' example, be
many questions coming under the heading of establishment lind allowances
to the slaff of the line which might be dtalt with by the Committee. And the
important matter of the appointment of locally recruited men might also, it
would seem, be handed o\'er to them. The appointlOtnt'of the hClme recruited
staff would be of course left in the hands of the London board, and by them also
the selection of the chief officers and heads of departments would naturally continue to be made. But the staff recruited in India whether Indian or European,
might be selected by the Committee, in consultation of course 1\'ith the agent and
the other principal officers ot the line. The difficult question ot rates is one which
might also come before the ,Committee. 1 he actual fixing of rates is a matter
for traffic experts. But there would seem \0 be no reason why the Committee
shruJd liot be empowC'l'ed to consider complaints. and applications for concessions
having for their object the encouragement of local industries and trade. Changes
in rates might likewise be discussed if necessary. 1 he matter of the pUfcha"e of
local stores, 'l'hic~ is bound to be of increasing importance in the future, might
also be lelt to the Committee., And, similarly, they might be authorised to deal
witb questions relating to si,dings, powers in respect of which are now exerci,sed
by the agent. Then there must a'so be numerous matters connected with the
",elrare of the line, such at the provision of railway school:!, and the improvement
of the technical education of the staff, sanitation, etc., which might usefully
occupy lhe attention of the Committee.
'3, In this letter it is only possible for the Chamber to indicate, thus briefly
and imperlecrly, how the Consulting Committee might be chan~ed into a body
which would be enabled, by its constitution. to ta~e a rC'iW and an effective part
. inthem~nagement oflherailway. Such a Committee would not control the
g~t';al policy of administration, nor would it s~k to usurp the legitimate ,powers
. and. dUlles of .he ,boardof...directors, or of the a~enJ •• But it would be the. means
ofbringing the pub.lic, .botp,European. and Tlldl~n, 1010 clo~tr touch "I\~ t~C':
management, for With liS assistance gnevances might bevenhlated, and. remedial

9'
meaSllres appliut And, as it would be required to perform useful and serious
work, and to exercise real powers, it would be likely to attract the services of
capable ad public-spirited men who, while anxious to give all possible assistanCt,
could not be expected to undertake the onerous duties which OIust necessarily
fall to the board of directors of so great an undertaking as the East Indian Rail-

way.

'

14- The question of finance has been mentioned in an earlier para2raph.
It is generally anticipated that one of the results of the war will be to make the
raising of capital, in the London market, for Indian railways a matter of great
difficulty. If this anticipation prove to be correct the required capital will have
to be raised in India, and the Commjttee of the Chamber have no doubt that
this possibility will be conside!ed in connection with the question of the renewal
of the East Indian Railway Company's contract. They are inclined to the view
that rupee capital entitled to a share in the profits might be issued, and they
think such capilal might be made attractive on terms somewhat similar to th6
branch line terms offered by the Government of India for the capital of branch
lines. Indian railway traffic is developing, and it does not seem to be ultlikely
that East Indian Railwa.· -"are or stock capital might be made attractive In this

way.
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